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Wheeler Trio 
of Wheeler Singe 
at Lion* Luncheon

liana at thalr lunciieon today 
enjoyed songs and <oio numbers 
by the Wheeler brothers ot 
Wheeler—Roy. J. E .a u d  Palmer.

Lions cluje o f  the Panhandle 
have often heard bale popular 
brother-act.

The principal speaker today 
was H. Otto Studer. attorney, 
who told of the ethics of his pro
fession and of what men of his 
calling had given to society. He 
mid a misunderstanding existed 
concerning the obligation o f a 
lawyer to give a client charged 
with a crime a capable defense.

Visitors today included John 
Oould, Wichita Falls newspaper 
map. and F. A. Zimpfer of Ama
rillo.

f Store Said to 
we Contracted 
for Animal draws its posted prices for that, dis

trict, effective same date.”  the no-

taking an average o f 13,000 barrels 
daily from fbe Panhandle field, end 
ranks with The Texas company  as
the second largeet purchaser In the 
Panhandle, the Humble — p— 
being the largeet.

Decline o f market demand « M  
given as the reason for withdrawal 
from the field. "The market out
let which has enabled the Prairie 
Oil and Oas company to  purchase 
Panhandle oil," the statement re
ceived locally reads,” baa ceased to 
exist and it has' therefore become 
necessary to take the action an
nounced above.

"The Prairie Oil and Oas com
pany win continue to restrict its 
own production In harmony with
thn nmrnhnn

When C. A. d a rk  of Panhandle 
became soout executive of the coun
cil in the wiring of 1839, the coun
cil which includes the counties of 
Gray, Oamon, Roberts, Wheeler, 
Hemphill and Huthinson, ranked 
fortieth among 59 councils in Tex
as, Oklahoma and New Mexico. 
Nine months later, June 30, 1930. 
the council ranked first among the 
55 councils.

At the end of September, 1929, 
the Adobe Waite had a “D" rating 
and was fortieth among the 55 
councils with a grade of 260. At 
the close of June of this year, the 
oounch' waa In Class “B" with a 
grade of 773, and waa the only 
council in that class. This grade is 
based on the number of troops per 
thousand population, scouts per 
thousand population, an  gain in 
troops, net dropped troops, new 
troops, elapsed troops, net gain in 
scouts, net dropped scouts, new 
scouts, number of tenderfoot scouts, 
first class scouts.

The council was organised In the 
summer of 1928 with Drue Mclver 
as scout executive and Judge J. Bid 
O ’Keefe of Panhandle as chairman. 
Laet spring, the Rev. Tom W. Brab
ham, pastor o f the First Methodist 
church, was elected chairman, and 
Tom Rom , vice president. The coun
cil is now the outstanding scout 
organisation in the southwest.

There are 167b scouts per thou-

of 609 barvob o f  0B daily. This is 
one of the two largest wells complet
ed on the Hurrah lease. Last week, 
Operators Royalty and Producers
brought in their Mo: a Harr ah. sec- £ 
tion 180, block I, for Initial pro- 
duction of 600 barrels.

Total depth o f toe Texas com
pany well is 3,310 feet. Pay was 
encountered from 3420-3,210 feet, 
and the well was shot from the hot- , 
tom of the hole up.

Magnolia Petroleum company i 
shot its No. 1 Latham, section 113, 
Mock 3, yesterday afternoon in o r -; 
der to straighten the bole.

Skelly’s No. 1 tteltoolti section1 
153, block 3, drilling at 2 900 feet, 
has nine million feet of gas.

ty Jail here today on a charge of 
negligent homicide, filed at Ltt- 
ttefieM. The leopard was confin
ed in a soo at Clovis, N. M.
Wade Potter, county attorney at 

Littlefield, said Howard made an 
affidavit that the drug store where 
toe dhlld was attacked had employ
ed him to exhibit the leopard there.

TUfci Evans child died yesterday in 
a Ltibbock hospital. The cat had 
suddenly pounced on him. almost 
scalpihg the little boy. The leopard 
was With a carnival show.

'Pride of Pampa” Product 
Is Ready— Capacity Is 50 
Barrels Daily.

LUBBOCK, Nov. 20. <4>—Charles 
(Captain) Howard, keeper o f a leo
pard which Saturday fatally injured 
James Evans. 4. in a drug store at 
Littlefield, was believed held today 
In a ja l l  at Plalnvlew, although the 
Hale county sheriff's force would 
my «(niy that he was “in safe keep-

Davis Is Urging ■ 
Action in Child 

Health Work
A tornado’s fury yesterday wrecked the main street
area at Bethany, Okla., killing a ttMW Rf persons, ini 
property damage.While no chargee have been filed 

hgatoit Howard, he has been held 
slncaSaturday morning, immediate
ly after toe leopard, which be held 
cn  a  leash, attacked toe little son 
of J* D. Evans, a  tailor of Little
field,. Lamb county. H ie child was 
brought to Lubbock for medical at
tention and died yesterday.

T l »  leopard, which t o *  Been a 
pet for five years, similarly at
tacked Elnora Vowel), P, daughter 
of Ch to. Vowell, In Colorado, Tfex.,

TornadoWASHINGTON, Nov. 20. <A>) -  
Secretary of Labor Davis urge* 
delegates to toe White House con
ference on child health and pro 
tecticn today to translate theii

troops o t  77 J  per m at over toe  pro-

semits was 133, or 
‘VIA per cent Based oo .toe  papula- re is by the Oil and Oas Journal.

The company Tuesday effected a 
12,060 barrel reduction to  f e  puf-

W kP% fc sakl toe customers ‘ would 
suffer no lam.

Berry has a population of ap
proximately 800.

Shepherd said the robbers gained 
entrance to the building through h 
window and used an acetylene torch 
to open safe deposit boxes from 
which th^ bonds, belonging to cus
tomers, were taken. He said they 
ove looked ether negotiable securi
ties held by the bank itself.

The robbers also used the tAreh te 
cut through the bank vault, taking 
all' contents^ including small coins, 
the cashier skid.

showing at Littlefield when the 
( # » * »  child was injured. In both 
cases, the management of the car
nival disclaimed responsibility and

set at 97 per cent perfect. The 
Adobe Walls council te toe only one 
to the ninth region which Includes 
Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mexico, 
whkh had no elapsed troops. This 
means that all existing troops b? 
the council are active.

Number and class of scouts in 
the area, June 30, follows: Tender
foot, 202; second' class. 51; first 
class. 53; merit, 9; star, 26; life, 6; 
and eagle, 5.

“Citizens of Pampa. Borger, Pan
handle and other towns m the coun
cil are keenly aware of the value of 
scouting and they are supporting 
it," Mr. Clark said recently. "Were 
it not for the loyal, industrious com
mittee members and officials of the 
area, the council would not be in 
class "B." Pampa business men 
have done their share in raising 
the council to its present rank."

Mr. Clark pointed out that Pam
pa has shown the greatest gain in 
sccuts and troops.

Hgward, who was holding the 
6*1*91 at the time of tile Little
field attack, was taken from Jail at 
Littlefield When reports came that 
toe Evans boy was near death Of
ficers said they feared violence.

Breves Sell Well
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 20. <#>—■'The 

grand champion Carlot of baby 
beeves at the American Royal Live
stock show here were sold at auc
tion today for $20.50 a hundred 
pounds.

The 15 head of Herefords, fatten
ed on a part wheat ration by Dan 
D. Casement of Manhattan, Ksns^ 
were bid in by a packing firm for 
a railroad restaurant company. *

White Deer Is
Near Grid Title

VOLCANO MAY 
GIVE TROUBLE 

AFTER FLOODWJBJUTA FALLS, Hov. 20. UP)— 
J. A # in  Gardner, president of the 
T e x * ,  league, departed Wednesday 
a igh f for  an extended baseball trip 
that grill be concluded at the minor 
leagt# meeting early next month at

Pampa ns were becoming aware 
under theu-tote week that light 

■noses, a football team, the,W hite 
, Deer Bucks, have fought their way 
j to the district semi-final game which 
will bo played at White Deer to- 

I morrow afternoon with Memphis 
furnishing the opposition.. And 
what's mere, the Bucks are doped 

j  to y in .' . <  ab’iyo. •• •.’ ■
Sweeping like a tornado through 

alt •(position tote year, the Bucks 
have downed Bdrger, Spearman, and 
otter teams easily. White Deer has 
the best team In its history, and - Is 
making its first try at the cham
pionship.

H ie winner o f the tilt tomorrow 
will meet the winner of the other 
seinl-ftnal game being played si
multaneously between Claude and
Dalhart- - ............. - - -  ....... '■----------

j Many football fans of this com
munity arc planning to attend the 
game.

HONOLULU, Nov. 20. </P)—'While 
residents of Honolulu cleared away 
debris from a flood which took 10 
lives and caused extensive damage, 
the populace of Hilo, on the island 
of Hawaii, kept a watchful eye on 
Halemaumau. fire pit to Kilauea 
volcano, which started erupting yes. 
torday.

Twenty persons were reported) 
missing here as the result of the 
Hood; which roared down from tot 
mountains above the city. Most of 
the 10 known dead were orientate

The flood came through Kalihi 
valley late Monday, sweeping many 
houses from their foundations.

Late yesterday water ran several 
inches deep across King street, one 
of toe main thoroughfares. Auto
mobiles were carried off the road 
by the heavy stream.

A lava fountain more than 100 
feet high burst from the floor of 
the volcano pit at Hilo last night. 
Two-thirds of the pit floor was 
covered with lava. Signs o f in
creasing activity appeared later.

The eruption was presaged by a 
slight earthquake.

H e ’planned to spend several days 
In Shreveport prior to attending in 
Chicago a meeting of major and 
mlnaf league magnates that has 
been tailed to discuss toe draft sit-

Mauretania Is 
Carrying Crew of 

Swedish Vessel

Swabs 596 Barrels
Southern Petroleum company’s 

No. 1 Baird, section 127, block t ,  
swabbed 500 barrels after being shot 
with 45 quarts the first of the week. 
Pay was encountered from 3J69- 
3.271 feet. Total depth 1s 3371 feet. 
As all available storage te full and 
the well has no pipeline connection, 
it is now shut down.

Quske Is .Explosive '
PONTIAC, Mich., NOV. 20. MR — 

Last night’s “earthquake" which 
shook the lake district o f ;Oakland 
county turned out to have been a 
dynamite explosion.

Sheriff’s deputies today discov
ered that 50 pounds of the explo
sive had been stolen from a county 
gravel pit near toe “quake" area, 
and their theory is that it exploded 
while being carried away in an au
tomobile.

The deputies began a search for 
pieces of the automobile and it* 
occupants.

KHh Divorced Wife 
LINGTGN, Kan8.. Nov. 20. 
tehgrd Wilton, 47, shot) and 
his divorced wife, Cbronite 
, 25, here last night. He was 
d with first degree murder 
|cad In Jail. The slaying was 
» d  by several persons.

A local couple wants to adopt 
either a boy on a girl from one day 
to two years old. according to 
Judge Ivy E. Duncan. Anyone that 
knows o f such a child is asked to 
communicate with Judge Duncan.

The couple is sufficiently well-to- 
do to properly care for and educate 
a child. Both are highly respect
able and would give a good home 
to a suitable child. Judge Duncan 
said.

NEW YORK. NOV. 20. UP)— The 
liner Mauretania was steaming to
ward New York today with an ex
tra complement of 27 men. a wo
man and a ship’s cat—wrested from 
an angry sea o ff Cape Race, N. F., 
yesterday.

Captain S. J. S. McNeil sent word 
that he would arrive at quarantine 
about 11 a. m. (EST) tomorrow and 
disembark his passengers, including 
Captain Carisson and his wife and 
a crew of 26 who abandoned toe 
Swedish freighter Ovidia after she 
sprung a leak and foundered. ■

The Mauretania outdistanced toe 
liner America and the freighter 
Endloott in abrffrer to 'an S ’ O a  
The America, in command Of Cap- 
tain Oeorge Fried, hero of two 
previous rescues, stood by ready to 
aid the lifeboats on their half mile 
pull to the Mauretania.

When the Mauretania after a 
216-mile run reached the scene, 
about 400 miles o ff the cape, the 
freighter’s decks were awash.

Hundreds of passengers lining the 
rails of toe Mauretania sew two 
lifeboats put out serose the moun
tainous waves with their human 
oargoes bobbing high on the crest 
of the cascades and then' striking 
from sight In the troughs.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, frost la 
south portion; Friday fair.

HAST TEXAS: Fair, cooler in 
south portion tonight, frost in norite 
portion Piidsy fair. Light to 
moderate westerly to northerly 
winds on the coast.

OKLAHOMA: Fair, cooler 111 east 
and central portions tonight; Fri
day fair. Strong west to northwest 
winds diminishing.

Flying weather forecast for Texas

fecial Dinner 
pH Be Given 
Poor of City

r. and Mrs. August A. Oor- 
wilf give a special Thanks- 

|Uf dinner next Thursday to 
K>eor people of Pampa.
96 dinners will te  dtotribut- 
n baskets, which will contain 
|te, three-pound sacks of 
W. bacon, bread, and pota- 
F Mrs. James. O. Stroup, 
phone 876, will distribute the 

to the churches sad toe 
fe  will be responsible for 
m g  toe food in toe right

Charged with attempting to pass 
forged checks, J. H. Day ie being 
held in the county jail pending ac
tion of the grand Jury. W. E. Trip
lett is also being held in connection 
with the charge.

Day was arrested at a local store 
yesterday afternoon by Charlie 
Pipes, day desk sergeant at police 
headquarter*. Two checks, one in 
the dmdunt of (35 on Lou Baker, 
and the other for (29 on W. W. 
Wilks, were taken by officers. Trip
lett’s arrest was based an Informa
tion given to the police by Day.

Wildcat Well Is
Suddenly Ignited Shadwick Motion 

Decision DelayedIKERRVILLB. Nov. 20. UP)—Gas in 
a well being drilled in search of oil

Decision on H. J. Shadwick’s mo
tion for a new trial was postponed 
until next Week on account of toe 
absence of one Juror In the ease. 
Judge W. R. Ewing said today.

Summons for all Jurors were Is
sued yesterday and all were served 
except one. The absent pur or is on 
a  vacation trip and win not return 
until Monday. Shadwick asked for 
a new trial on the ground that the 
Jurors in toe Jury room discussed 
the failure o f toe defendant to tes
tify, and o f the failure o f toe de
fense to  Introduce testimony regard
ing a cheek, bank deposit slip and 
a  bank M ger  sheet upon whioh the 
state based Its demand for oonvle-;

;co thfe' Jeff Love ranch. 46 mt);s 
north of here, caught fire today 
and was- burning furiously. The 
blase could bo seen tor roi>ss.,» ■ r 

A portion of the derrick had been 
destroyed and workmen were trying 
to save the engine and Other equip -

DR. MITCHELL MAROONED

Or, W. C. Mitchell and a compan
ion are marooned at Springer, N. 
ML, on a hunting trip, but expect to 
be fible to leave there today If the 
MWwfall ceases, <■ Mrs. Mitchell 
learned today In a message.

One of .the ,v e, r y 
best methods of 
selling poultry of 
all kinds is found 
In the poultry clas
sification of the—

sanksgiving te a day on 
I to be thankful; H te food 
t joanething for others on 
; in  occasion," Mr. Gordon
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DAILY TjjkbfS "in

Jtntu.-

Mtody Would 
O r  Would He

misty, snowy day yi

various region/, having the concert
ed support and attention at the dis
trict organisation when they-fite 
presented to the West Texas Cham
ber for handling. In this way more 
efficient and satisfactory results
can be had.” . m um

be consid

Fr id a y  n ig Ht , No v e m b e r

alto “ BLUE”
Plenty of fiin for all. This is a local cast. L e ts  
all be there.

Feed your hens ME*. IT  tfeO  f  -H j 
MASH, which i* a scientifically . ifr'Pg 
balanced ratfah— * white for i  V 
yolk. TW» le the * fcftt A  dfe P f
profit*. Remember, a hea lay* a ----- —
4fcolt egg or ftene at ill.

N ote thi* guaranteed analytic Protein,
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Stile of representatives. 

Trie old struggle 6f
W r i.%  *« «*. *

iftn seek to ha- 
from ale count op<

approxi

Sent cornea 
and south.
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Clean up
H e ?

DMi Moofiy recently was quoted as saym* 
In Fffirrols he would take drastic Steps

hatch this\
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Hundred Homes Connty Versos

in 1

draw a 
least, net very

with that governor up there f*  
resident. “Why doesn’t he put 

and run the gangsters out?” 
laugh ip Borger, where 

Borger
there was a time when they 

disturbances. What they 
publicity seeking *«*- 

. The good ‘  “
fro!, they jfdflht out,
iat there were few g<

Sherman under martial 
the task of damp the same 
millions of pMple. Smooth- 

in Chicago would be As help- 
Crhne in thicago. and 

matter, is weft organized, 
net a matter of military exhibition 
y in arresting “public enemes.” The 

to fasten guilt upon the guilty without 
pditie*. and shyster lawyers free the te

net with the police primarily, hot 
of prosecution. Putting soldier!
Chicago w< 

why the p:
■vould affect no 
roblem would be hard 

to handle. Dam could 
the North Fork than

Are Leveled by
l i r i i f  L  mnsni V bIMUMM<
D c w i n y

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 20. UP) 
—Rehabilitation today o p e n e d  the 
attention Of cttiMhs df Bethany, a 
Nazarene settlement seven mil® 
west of Were.' which tktre the brunt 
of a tornado thht Struck the West- 
ern pHxt Of Oklahoma county yes
terday. inning St tekst 18 ptfr&ns 
and ddttjfc brcJperty damage estimat
ed at fm lm . . ! 1

Mam than ibo
ness hotnfes Were
storm that dot a . j 
mately foor ttitfes long told a quar
te r 'd f a mile Wide centering in 
Bethgny. Fifty-eight pHrstom Were

with the National Guard-
7

■* ,1.. W A S H I N G T O N  B f r a r f  

L E T T E R  E S i

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer _

WA8MINGTON.— Those fascinating* politics of 
tatonsylvAnia, which were all scrambled during the pri- 
ttukry and election campaigns, are still scrambled.

That great Republican commonwealth of 9,900,000| 
population appears to be too large for any single group 
to control and the elections have given it a system of bloc I 
fgywrament in which captains of industry and finance, 
dictators of political machines and various lesser groups 
M 4 personages will play with the unique Governor Pin- 
ehot i  game of trades and compromises.

Just as elated Democrats in Washington sought to 
reassure business by renouncing any policy of legislative 
instruction, Pinchot, almost defeated in the 'election bb- 
catiM so many business men were afraid of his “ radica
lism,” has been making overtures to Pennsylvania busi
ness asking it to have confidence in him personally. He 
is trying to get the idea over that he is not against 
business Or big business as such.

Pinchot, a national figure largly because of his 
fight On the public utilities and his position as an out- 
stftnding Republican dry is likely to dontiiiate Pennsyl
vania legislation for the first couple of years if only 
bficawra if His patronage power. After the good jobs 
fiVto all filled he probably will have more trouble. In 
*»y fiVfint there is likely to be much compromising under 
bis administration.

The legislature has blocs representing the Vare 
crowd of Philadelphia, the Allegheny county machine 
aod the Mellons, the herd coal district, the railroads, 
fancr, Joe Grundy with his many manufacturers and

Presumably there Wifi be different lineups on separ
ate measures, since no faction can dominate Pennsylva
nia alone. Joe Grundy, although defeated in his ssn- 

"»1 primary campaign, occupies a favored position 
ha tenant for Pinchot’s election and even con- 

■.▼10,006. He and Pinchot probably will work to- 
as long as they^fin and then bust. Grundy is 

i-boiled reactionary and Pinchot a progressive, po- 
individualiat who never stays hitched.

thing they both share is deep hatred for W .
of the Pennsylvania railroad and the Vare 

efPhiladelphia, with which Attertrory Is allied. 
Phtfadelphle Slid Allegheny county— Of Pitts-

other again this season, 
or Jim Davis fer

injured 
a critteki
other i‘e^riVtkl minor

A committee ot r i nien
lng SdfiVe pto* 
rebuilt 
town whose 
mately S.flOo

Appeals fer Oov. W. J. lAonfew: 
land  the American Wed dr6ss To 

$30.odO to (krry on the Work of re 
habllltaticn were met by donation 
which early today totalled mor 
than 813,000, With many other sub 
•eriptlons to be tabulated.

R. E. Mattlson,, Jr., member o , 
the relief committee and vice presi
dent Of m o  Oklahoma Contractor 
aWOcMtich, said Contractors woulc 
volunteer to rebuild the homes a 
soon as money for the material 
alone were forthcoming, withou 
considering profits.

The hctpel<K\ persons were beta* 
canto for by half a down reifef «r- 
gantsattons and friends whose 
holnes eScatied the storaa A cad- 
teen was established at the Nas- 
arene church by the 8alvation Army 
and oots were set up in vacen 
buildings for those who codld not 
find shelter elsewhere.

National Guardsmen patrolled the 
storm swept area to prevent loot
ing and keep the crowds of curious 
away.

Pour persons were killed at the 
Camel Creek school about four miles 
south of Bethany, where the tor- 
pado struck first. The teacher and 
10 pupils were injured and the 
school house demolished. The storm 
continued northward, leveling farm 
buildings before it reached the 
town.

Residents and business houses 
over an area-about two block square 
were demolished by the tornado as 
it swept northward, through the 
town An ice dock, a brick struc
ture, was a total loss, yhile a frame 
dwelling a few few away from it 
Was not damaged.

Classes at Bethany schools were 
dismissed for the remainder of the 
week so the students could attend 
funerals of friends and relatives, 
and assist in clearing debris and
rTDitifnmg noinFs.

OFF TO COLUMBUS

HARRISBURG, p a , Nev. 20. (V) 
Gerald P. NettleWm, 20-year-old W - 
fedo aviator, today resumed his ef
fort to establish a now Jfcmlbt trans
continental flight record. He left 
the Harrisburg airport fdr Colum
bus. Ohio, whore he mtpectM to 
remain overnight

samm

(Sty Looming as f 
Census Is

Meteor Used Him as a Target!

-
andSome margins to 
afety for the census plan, jen |kct,
"x supporters base their chief hopes 
n such utter disagreement in  eOn- 
ress that the legislative body will- 

>e able to do nothing. Then the 
ensus distribution would automa- 
Ically take effect, not for the sev-, 
■nty-second congress just elected 
nit fOr th* one which win be choe-i 
n in ltojr |
Yet such an outcome would fto t l  

It as one. 
speedy dts-s 

ion, necessary to-

m  -■ -

Yhw motcrlsts -eyel- had a narrow 
year-old Lawrence Swank of Cru

he on.; that 17- 
lad recently. A

feeling fragment from a faking meteor topped over the tup of his
car as he was driving home at night, crashed -through the hood.■ s n a r e  & “*• " v-
Giant Airplane , 

Hiving Difficulty

•» ttfa in * , 
efforts for this plan. RepTusenta- 
,ive Rankle, Democrat, 
termed 
th
total at ,̂5(to,

Representative Tlhkham, Repub
lican, Mateachdsetts, answered by; 
promising to again propose reditc 
tlon hi representation “ In propior 
tloh to disfranchisement of the ne 
gro in the Sooth”

med inclusion of thp foreigpers 
• outstanding evil.” He set thelri 
to at 7,80o.ooo

Chicken Thief 
Will Be Back

SUTTON, W. V4.. NOV. 20. MV-* 
There’s a chicken thief hereabouts 
who didn’t do a 100 per cent job 
but he has left assurance that hd 
Will.

When Mrs. Thomas Terrlne w*n* 
to her hen house and discovered 
that a thief had mad* away 
all her chickens except an 
rooster. $

Around the rooster’s neck waa 
tied a note, f t  redd: 1

“1*11 be back f«r  tht* afib Mter.’t

LA ROiQUE THAU, France, 
Ncv. 20. (JP)—^Attaining altitude with 
difficulty, the DO-X, largest air- 
plghe in the world, left this vil
lage 29 miles from Bordeaux, at

t lS a. m today for Corunna, 
iln. f

Originally Corunna was desig
nated as the place where the plane 
last would stop before flying to Lis
bon to attempt a trans-Atlantic 
fMpht to New York. NoW With grow
ing bad weather and shortened days 
,the tratis-Atlantlc flight project 
h&i been abandoned and the plane's 
trip has become just a tour of 
western European cities 
i The giant craft, in i'-aving the 
Gironde river, slid about 900 feet 
along the surface before rising. It 
then appeared to have difficulty in 
paing aitutude. After going for 
about 10 miles in a southwesterly di
rection the plane, despite its 12 mo
tors, was flying at an altitude of 
only a hundred "meters.

Weather conditions flere excel
lent. There were 13 passengers 
aboard in addition to the crew

Advisory Group 
TuM eet S o o n

ST, 
fective 
in the
Commerce territory 
ered Nov. 22, at Lubbock by the 
members of the secretary’s advisory 
board o f the regional chamber.

Each of the 10 districts in the 
area is represented cn the advisory 
board and according to D. A, Ban- 
deen, general manager of the 
WTCC, all the district 
will attend the Lubbock' session.

In every one of the. 10 districts 
there are special problems and prop
ositions o f interest and concern to 
that individual sector. Those mat
ters should have the special atten
tion and thought of the people In 
the affAted district in order to 
have them secure the best possible 
handling by the regional organisa
tion, Manager Bandeen says.

“It is our plan,” he declares, “ to 
organize each district as a unit. 
This will make possible the specia. 
preposition that will arise in the

verra

Boys Tex.v Statlee* .
NEW Y D W t Not, 2b (*>>— Ohid 

Oil company, a sdbsttBory o f Mara
thon Oil. has acquired 129 Tbkkl 
service station* through purchase 
of three D t* o * * t a  Mitattwm also 
has acquired the DU Rio Refinery 
and aN|W Distributing uiMdattW,

Don’t Faff to Heat*

King’s Male 
Quartet

and his Pennsylvania railroad, which enters 84 of the 
state’s 67 counties But it’s a powerful entity fcnd has* 
proved it ean deliver Philadelphia f o r  a Republican, 
Democrat or spotted aebra by at leaat a 200,000 majority.

That picturesque boss, Willianf fe. Vafe, although 
broken in health, still has Philadelphia and tlw machine 
in his hand. Active direction is in the Hands of Sheriff 
Thomas Cunningham, James Haalett and Charlia Hall.

The Mellons are not as active in politics as they were* 
when W. L. Mellon, Andy’s hspheW, was R«f»Ub)ic; n 
stflts ehninviaH

Senator Jim Davis comes up for re-election in I9f 
anpresuttlabl^ can have the job for another sik year

-with-

Philadalphia weat for 
Brown, Vara’a far

U
B m V  * M  P iM ftM , M n M M  

*»ttmr? The Philadolpltis gang ftHflled 
The* the Pittsburgh machine.

H I  I  The Philadelphia 
rh gang. Then the fiMshu 

witofM  intent, gave Pfnehot ftJ S S g  
etoctfon which just enabled Mm

to some rumors, 
less. Vare was
him because of eaaeasive primary

d to lose that seat and may still have 
There has been some disc 

Reed’s chances of rSnominatiort 
doesn't have to run again until 
the ablest, •apnblkan senators and to

another 
run himself, according

d leave Davis
tne senate

I  h e l i f c  
b a r r W f i1 

Vare

Reed 
lilce!

mtnent as a senate l«ad«r

his, heart on it.j 
ussion of senator dsvSj 

Slid re-election, but he; 
I lW 4. Reed is one of 

ily to become 
The, principal

the a horror of
■  wsitoM  M M  I

dacept aa for Atterfmry 'suffer.

ection

e one ioj

LLOYD KINO
(Himself)

COLUMBIA ARTISTS

THEY WILL ROYALLY 
E N T E R T A I N  YOU
. At The

M -M M O L  M M T W S I

TONIGHT!
Admission, Adnlte 90s
(Auspices Pamp# Library AsSfl.)

Two Mm Die 
in Gun Battle 

With Officers

ftp e ft im iy  
Held oh Income 

■  la x  Indictment
EL PASO, Nov. 20. on , — Frank 

Bamoastyl pf Las Cruces, N- M- 
and Jesus Paa, El Paso, were shot 
and kUled In a gun figt)t with 
United States customs officers In 
the outskirts of El Paso. Another 
man. believed to have been shot in 
the head and one hand, escaped.

Customs officers said they came 
upon u  men, afooC lording the 
Rio Grande and loading 22 sacks of 
liquor into, an automobile parked 
on the American side of the xtver. 
When they ordered the men to sur
render, fhey said the shooting be
gan. Nine men

'^U iardV iinner
DiCATUH, m ,  Nov. 3o. UP)—Dav

id Jess Jacobs Of St. Louis defeat
ed Bud Weethu*. alsa of St. LOtiis, 
5C to 39 in the first block o f their 
150-pcint southern sectional title 
billiard match test night. , Jacobs 
had high run of,five, white West- 
hus’ best was fdur- 

The match went 5# innings. The 
men will' continue their play with 
50 points tonight and the conclusive 
block Friday, Thp winner going to 
the world’s final at Chicago along 
with seeded players and winners ,it 
three other sectionals. * !

CHICAGO, Nov. 20. (AV-Another 
‘public ehemy" ha* clashed kith 

the law and, temporarily, ,at least, 
has loot.

He te - Hack Gualk, ga 
one of the original 28 
named by - the Chicago 
mission-as “public 
faced' a possible prison 
years and a fine of $30,000; 
ing hi* conviction on th ree ’ 
of all income tax evasjdr  
The lhakimum penalty for each of 
the counts is five years imprison
ment and a $io,ooo fine. *  

Gutlk, described by police as a 
collector in the beer business for 
Alfonse Capone, gang leader, was 
found guHty by a federal court Jury 
last night. He woe the second o f 
the “public enemies” to be convict
ed o f a criminal charge Wifjitrv the 
past fete days. The other was 
James (Fur) Sammons, found guil
ty of vagrancy by a municipal court 
Jury. ^  ' r ‘

■ .... - ■ — - i. ..fa. |«/»|
Geld th AmarHIo '

AMARILLO, NOV. 20. (T) Tgji» 
perature here this morning is ; 20 
degrees with the sun shining hrQgg- 
ly and s cool, crisp north brtoi* 
prevailing. Evidences of snow1 were 
on the ground early today after 'a

T H E  f l a t  *

in the basement of the First Methodist church, 
the Senior Epworth League \yiil present—

***■*! Fh to « K n n  a iSf vw to aa —wfc'wf a<Mtol itoltoui

i'

TBt M M t fety M h t  Pe«hr: * P»y!

r ’ TEXASP A M P A



Conference On
this under taldhg t «  touitfied with- 
put to *  crtotjea o f jm y  additional 
organizations to M»cn:or it, w it oe 
tne of the propoeals submitted at 
the conference. It is thought, by 
officials cf the AU-Btatc council, 
that the efforts of all the individu
als and groups Interested in this 
matter can be co-ordinated under 
that body, so M  &  • qvold duplica
tion and overhead* ftyaate, and 
bring abcut noticeable assistance to 
Texas factories, pradur^rs and la-

futuip acjAi'-
Hies « i  the A S-aute council add 
its i.artictpattog orgatiiteUdns en
the mattes . , ,

The plan for the All-8tatd coun
cil sponsoring a "Bug Texas Made 
Product?" campaign was originally 
submitted to that body by rep*1-* 
sentatim  of the Wait Texas Cham
ber of Commerce at the suggestion 
of members 61 that organisation.

father, I f .  U . dag, declared he 
mould demand a  warrant for the 
arrest of Federal Prohibition Agent 
w . if. Wbav-er, i f  Ms aoh died 

Weaver and Jest M. QuiOn, his 
. r a p u i A .  agent, tfift t u t  night 
they did not knew which one at 
them  fined the shot which struck 
Day and that they were attacked 
kg one ar there of Dap’s compan- 
iens at b rtiil about she ashes south
east of here, hear Genoa

r a t e s- l ag r ,
contested by Republican and Demo
cratic ergalaafieriu alike, wonders 
what his Democratic friends srtU say 
U* te his election this year.

fo r  the eta times he h r- been 
elected, WUrtoarti pointed out re
cently. ttic poHttoa! "aMM-ers" have 
tettatttod some mason. Usually it 
was the Republican presidential 
•UnSRUft.’ ' Then he was allegedly 
put Into office On the coat-tails o f 
The so-called "machine” of Bexar 
Us*URr. VtHUus other reasons Wefe

tial step to oscblllze t t x as bosloess, 
lafcw and housewives ip a campaign 
to premete increased use of products 
manufactured in Texas, win be un- 
deiTbken Dec. >, in Warp under dl- 
coctidn c f All-State OoutuX of Re- 
gtcnal Chambers of Commerce 

Invitations have been cent to a 
liiyiitp-d number of Texas manufac
turers to attend the Waco meeting 
and go over plans that gill be sub
mitted by the representatives pf the 
West, Bast and South Texas Cham
ber.) of Commerce, the participat
ing organizations in the Alt-State

age, found yesterday in 
chapl fdoCBfifc adrth pfThe guard o f honor at the tomb 

of the TWknogn U k i  in Arling
ton etlli s tands watch.

“M r  four years now a  sehttoel has
walked this post. Eyes to the frbnt, 
shoulders back, chin \n, tlfle  on 
Shoulder in precise position, he 
paces pack and forth. Ten hours 
oift of every 34 the vigil is kept.

And to these khaki-ckd lade, the 
honor o f guarding the tomb of the 
Unknown is ode c f  the greatest 
that can come to them. They are 
proud o f their lot. They >«et tre
mendous satisfaction m walklny 
those »  paces ferward and 31 paces 
U # .  - _

And if a crowd is around the tomb 
the minutes fairly rush by for them.

vealed the fate of a nerthbeund Pa
cific Ooaat airmail piaae. caught lc
storm and fog early Tuesday.

Tigvlus A- Donaldson, veteran pil
ot who served in the army air cofpr 
during the World war, wax at tfit 
controls Monday night when the Pa
cific glr transport plane left herr 
for Oakland. With him Were 
George Refers, mechanic, and H it

By utilising the’crfcmpiration ma
chinery ai'eady set up by the three 
regional Chambers, which clcse af- 
fillations with the local commercial 
Wianlzatlona of the state have 
trained staffs employed and infer- 
matkin on the situation already as- 
oei^ted, k  is Aought that a tom- 
prenesfelve and constructive cam-

Your want ada bring results la 
the Daily News-Post Try them.

Ktl.I.mn BY COMPANION
LLANO. Nov. 3ft <Fi -Mistaken 

for a deer, Winston Durham, U, son 
of Walter Durham of Omaanche, 
was fatally shot yesterday by a 
hunting companion. An inquest ver
dict of death My accidental shoot
ing vac returned.

Jean Markow, who was celebrating 
her 18th birthday with a flight U 
Portland, Ore'., to visit friends. Tin 
ship carried Slfi pounds of mall. ,

Radio message* sent by Donald 
sefi to the transport base her? 
chronicJed the flight until 2:07 a 
m., Tuesday. At that time, after i 
fight with winds, snow and fog, he 
reported he could: galr< no more 
than 8,000 feet altitude, barely 1,000 
feet above the higpect peakn there, 
and was circling helplessly over Te- 
jon, where a small emergency land
ing field lay hidden by snow or fog

For 43 hours the fate of the craft 
was unknown. Then Eddie Rf. New- 
son, cowboy, stumbled upon the 
broken mass.

The bodies of the gift and the 
mechanic were found near the spot 
where the plane first struck. Don
ald son's body was encased in the 
twisted metal of the plat* which 
had plowed to a halt 500 feet away 
on the gently sloping plateau.

can stop. them 
a, an emulsifiedKE1SLERspeeches against Bexar county 

dials and political leaden; there 
no presidential election; all over 
cenntry Democrats w en re

dag Republicans; and Wurebach 
d up his largest m ajority:.

creosote that is 
Crcumulsioo is a 
with two fold act

DALLAS, Nov. 30. (AT-Walter G 
Gray, 30, died last nights c f  burns 
suffered when a power shovel he 
was operating at Bachman’s lake 
touched aa electric wire, encount
ering a current of 13,000 volts.

Competition
From the engineers at T o t t 

Humprheys, the Infantry at Port 
Washington, and the chivalry at 
M rt Myer this guard detail at the 
tomb c f  the Unknown is recruited 
Eight men are chosen from each of 
these poete and serve for 46 days.

They are selected in competition. 
Neatness in dress, drill, manners 
and discipline determine the win
ners. Each detail guards the team 
for 15 days, and the sentinel walks 
up and down in front of the hal
lowed spot for three hours and 30 
minutes each day. The remainder 
c f  the day he is free.
Aside from the fact that selection 

for guard duty at the tomb is a 
coveted honor, other factors make 
the assignment a popular one with 
the soldiers Principal among these 
is that during the 15 days at the 
tomb they are free from all' other 
duties.

The guard is charged with seeing 
that nothing is done that will con
stitute disrespect for the Unknown. 
Before the guard was established, 
visiters, were in the habit o f sitting 
on the tomb, eating lunch there and 
scattering papers about the grave. 
Attempts were made even to chip 
erf bits o f the granite for souvenirs.

Hence his question Re answers it 
himself that it was the friendship 
o f  the voters, both Democratic and 
Republicans, in his district. His 

. friends, not so modest, point out 
Ms untiring effort ter the district.

Congressman Wursbach doesn’t 
claim the Whole credit, but at least 

. a part c f  the credit for that multi- 
million dollar prelect, Randolph 
Field, should go to him. Anyone 
driving to San Antonio who devia
tes long enough to go to Randolph 
Field could better understand Wurz- 
bachb popularity.

The "West Point of the Air” lit
erally is rising from the ground. It 
Isn’t being built building by build
ing, or laid out road by road; taut 
the whole project, from the small 
Officers' bungalows to the huge dor- 
mltoflea,. under construction at

corrected. No one is permitted 
even to touch the tomb now, and 
those who make the pilgrimage to 
Arlington pay their tribute to the 
Unknown in an atmosphere most 
impressive.

Presence of military authority 
also serves another purpose. One 
feels Instinctively that he Is cn  hal
lowed ground. The impressive 
solemnity is hi accord with the 
whole idea of honoring an unknown 
here.

Visiters continue to come In great 
numbers. The first bus loads are 
there as sesn as the gates of Ar-' 
ling ton are opened at sunrise, and 
they come until the cannon at Fort 
Myer booms at sunset.

No count is kept of the number of 
visitors, but officials believe that 
more come to Arlington every year 
than to any other point. Of historic 
Interest in the capital.

DALLAS. Nov. 30. o n -T h e  'Texas 
Certified Cottonseed Breeders asno- 
eiatton’s executive committee voted 
yesterday to ask the federal farm 
board for an adequate loan or oth
er financial arrangement which 
would make pedigreed cottonseed 
available for distribution to drought- 
affected farmers. The plan was de
signed to conform with the farm 
board's program for improvement of 
Texas cotton staple.

OF TH E! M i
Ride on Goodyears 
Other Kind

The field, which will be one of the 
largest aviation training. eaaua in 
the country. Is laid off with mathe
matical Monty Here is a section 
derated entirely to the pretentious 
quarters of the higher effiers and 
their families. Adjoining are the 
bungatewe. At ode end stand the 
frameworks of three huge dormitor
ies. The receiving station at the 
railroad has been completed.

The houses appear of fine con
struction—hollow tile covered with 
stucco. The usual drabness and 
sameness in army camps, caused by 
h iq  same design for all buildings, 
has bean obviated by judicious use 
Of different colors in the stucco. 
Roads have been given an ajl 
heather base, and one of these days 
the entire camp will be ready "in 
toto” for Occupancy. Randolph Field 
WlU certainly Muse Fort Sam Hous
ton to look to its laurels as Texas' 
outstanding military post.

Hallowed Ground
B it  since establishment c f  mili

tary authority, all that has been

M  gammmma T h o u s a n d s
/ - n1  l a s t  winter 

f S S ' ®<| first became
l i V a  H I familiar with 
1 M e n  jodenc.
I  / a ( A  the new llght-
I  m S S t  ning - acting
I w  mu c « l  discovery for
a /o»flta»M**fratubb.orn.« i K C i f / » r a w «  h > c k  i p g '

racking coughs, bronchitis, chest 
colds, asthma, children's coughs 
Takes only seconds. A single swal
low checks worst coughs, soothes 
soreness, clears head, throat and 
chest like a flash, and a delightful 
invigorating w a r m t h  spreads 
through chest and body, instantly 
driving out grippy feeling 

Meirtodene is entirely different 
from old-fashioned remedies Con
tains one special, powerful secret 
ingredient which instantly produces 
results on inflamed, irritated mem
branes. Five other scientific ingre
dients .immedstely neutralize acid 
condition of congested passages, 
loosen phlegm, penetrate and clear 
tubes, check stubfcomest coughs, re
store health in quickest time known. 
No harmful drugsl safe for everybody.

lfentodent should be used at first 
tigh of cough, headache, grippy

• Wurzbach hopes to obtain two 
aew» federal but Wings for his dis
trict, one for his home town of 
Rfiguln and oae fo r  Baa Antonio, 
Besides a new hospital for Fort Sam

The great temptation when you sit down to Thanks
giving feast, is to have just one more little piece of that 
delicious turkey.

It is s6 easy to over-eat on Thanksgiving Day.
A simple remedy will ward off Indigestion. We 

carry many such harmless remedies at our store. Come 
in today.

Jimmie Allred, attorney general- 
etect, is fdBowiag the example of 
Charley Lockhart, state treasure- 
elect, la getting his staff ready to 
Open up immediately after the in-

His selections, announced at this 
Writing are Sidney Benbow of Hous
ton, W. a  Bishop of Amarllto. Scott 
Caines of Angle ton, Mr. Looney of 
Ennis, ifr . Upchurch of OfiMbtona, 
Elbert Rooper of Port Worth* James 
Stanford of Waco, and T. p .p h rts - 
topher Pf Lamest. * *  v

LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS

Trade m those tires that Slip for Tires that Grip. Visit our place and 
ask to see the 1-2 Demonstration and take advantage of onr low winter

w .-Tv. , I . . . .  k

trade-in prices on new Goodyear Tires.

(rangtota today for fwe cents. Sure 
luick relief or money promptly re- 
unded by manufacturer.

PHONES

Several of the present assistants 
plan to hold their peats until Allred 
la sworn to. Otoly twe have resigned 
t o  far—Grady Chandler, to accept a 
.professorship at the University of, 
feocas, and Jack titoltok, to enter 
Hie attorney general* law fin s at 
San Antonio and Laredo.

Both Reid the position of first as- 
Rxtant ‘ prior to their resignation. 
R tf* *qli«v present Incumbent of 
Slat petoSoa. WH1 “stick to  the job '’ 
aatlU hto tSBe X Up. despite the 
M et that he W*1 have tittle d iffi
culty h i tocaMMjk, tiutofoll to Hous-

Physicfans fend 
Surgeons Those Tires that are Wbril Smooth Should be Replaced fcjr Thfes Hint Grip fdr 

you need all the protection possible on Slippery, Fi*Ot#n Streets and Icy, 
Roads. Jftgged

PRICHAftO A  W lEh 
General Building

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

I d C H l f e  fc O L E . M . D . 

W .  P U 1 V I A N C E , M .  6 .  

J .  M . K E L L Y , « L  D .
Picture Framing ARE YOU READY FOR ZERO  

W EATHER?
ENCER SERVICE

Sr. TO. (O  —  
signed a bUl 
to  shipyards

^ .X ... .. - -j ----. ._»a. . , * i t f S .  Avinnge or Transmission ana an ter* 
CTiirai fr fiv a . A tnorofifn wasn ana 
gre«se jod —— M ftM fi of in  wr
winter driving— Worn-out tiros re
placed— a set o f  tire chains— Anti
freeze in your radiator.

'

T H O M P S O
fcWVt your car in add Id  ns check 
ft over fa preparation fdt-your winter
.. A.. . I*. -- W  J* — fea to a A g ~af ^  X :i. ■,
fillv T la a ^ a  L e O Il T xVRlT UalCal cl. *

t a t t l e s  y o o

C O M P A N Y

A G EN CY
LOAMS

IP A. TEXAS

C k t r e p r a c t i c  a n d  P h y s io

VtiystcUm Mid "Pat m o  D m m  p im e V t And

i weoo. ivi v ,
M cL aury. M . D
I *  a  M c L A U R Y

J. O . ketart. M T a
Phone S.M



Ride ’Em Cowboy
■EH 

IM M  I I I

-S~A

On the eve of OUs CUngman s 
match with Yaqul Joe. the irre
pressible Jack R o e  writes I n a  the 
m am j OI his headquarters in * m i- 
rillo that be wou?J like a bout With 
the winner tonight. J j :

and the brilliant' in - 
r  wtU meet at the PU 

Mor, with their match preceded by 
surprise preliminaries.

Korn writes as follows: ' ^  
‘‘According to the morning paper, 

your pride and Joy wrestler, Otis 
CHngmaa, wham I had the pieacure 
o f  maiming up last week, U going 
to wrestle Yaqul Joe this week.

"I don’t see why I am not en
titled to this match with the In 
dian. Didn’t 1 dean Clingman un
til he looked like he was my own 
boy? Now they go and give him 
the match. What did he ever do 
outside at turn his gang loose on 
me when I  gave him what he had

“Well, I am hereby challenging 
the winner o f  the match and if 
Sheriff Graves wU give me protec
tion I  will meet the winner any 
time and I am ready to take them 
right in Pam pa. H ie only white 
man I  found last Thursday night 
was the sheriff. Simply because X. 
palled a fast one on your pet. they 
wanted to lynch me. If he had 
pulled the same thing on me It 
would have been a great Joke with 
the Pampa fans. I go in there any 
way to win and If It takes :v>da 
pop to do it I am going to come 
borne first under the wire.

“So get your so-called champions 
on the mat one at a tim ; with me 
and I  win do the rest.

‘ “Yours for clean sport,’ JACK

tU m  drew the wrath of local fan 
last week when he spewed a liquid; 
ipU> Clingman''. eyes to win the 
third and deciding faU.

Polliwogs Will 
Battle Terrill 

Prep Eleven
PORT WORTH. Nov. 20. (*V -Thc 

crack Texas Christian Polliwogs, 
led by their fighting captain. John 
Kitchen, will invade the lair o f  the 
YbrrUl Prep School Tlgere this 
Thursday for their final game of 
the current season. After this 
fray, the first-year men will store 
their uniforms away in the trtoth 
b^lls to  watt until they are eligible 
for vanity competition

During the last few years, there 
has been an annual “grudge bat
tle” fought between the grid teams 
of- the two schools. In 19», the 
Tigers administered an  18-0 trounc
ing to the Freshmen, but last year 
Obach Meyer, with the greatest ag- 

| gregatlon of high school and prep 
School stars that has ever assem
bled at the Christian school, turn
ed the trick, and the game ended 
with the Freshmen leading by a 
18-2 count.

Thus far this season the Polliwogs 
have demonstrated worlds of power 
an both the offense and defense. 
Their season's record still stands 
at 1.000, as they have victories over 
the John Tarleton Plowboys and 
the N. T. A. A. Aggies both of which 
were defeated by scant one-touch- 
dawn margins.

Coach Meyer has stated that the 
entire squad Is in perfect condition 
and that they will go to Dallas with 
the determination to keep their rec
ord clean. The probable starting 
line-up will be: Langdon and 
Graves, ends; Kinsey and Wllkcr- 
son, tackles; Bassinger and Taylor, 
guards; Thomas, center; Clynch or 
Walker, quarterback; Jordon and 
Mbyers, halfbacks; and Kitchen.

__________ *

—Hr l*ap HARD GAMES 
ARE PLAYED 
IY  FARTHERS

year Karl Davis left the 
University of Pittsburgh, where he 
had served as graduate manager 
during the successful upbuilding of 
the Panther's prowess, to take a 
similar post at Western Reserve. 
Cleveland.

Davis started out by scheduling 
good teams. Reserve took It on 
the chin regularly. This year, he 
kept right on, scheduling top- 

kiners such at Pitt and Carnegie 
Tech. In seven games. Reserve 
scored 39 pcints against 207 by the 
enemy.

Next year? The doctor pre
scribes the same medicine, the sea
son's opener being with Purdue, and 
games with Pitt and Syracuse fol
lowing. What's It all about? You'll 
have to watch the .team's scores 
during the next two years to find 
out.

• * *
At Culver’s the Name 
Tire Minnesota country gave Notre 
Dame Ted Twomey, a great tackle 
who didn’t win a great deal of pub
licity playing next to Jack Cannon 
at Notre Dame last year. From the 
same territory came the man who

Athletic Associations Have Same 1 
Man, Avery Brundage, for Chiefs

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (A*>—For 
the flrrt time in history the presi
dencies of both the Amateur Ath
letic Union and the American Olym
pic association rested today upon 
the shoulders of one man.

Avery Brundage, Chicago con
tractor. carried the load lightly as 
befits a former American all-around 
track and field champion, who now, 
in his early forties, can hold his 
own With the best in the country 
at handball.

Although a man of strength and 
vigor, Brundage owed his position 
c f acknowledged leadership of ama
teur athletics In this country large
ly to his genius as a peace-maker.

For several years keen rivalry if 
not open and bitter enmity pre
vailed between America's two prin
cipal amateur sport governing bod
ies, the A. A. U. and the National 
Collegiate Athletic association.

Enaction of Brundage to the pres
idency c f the A. A. U. In 1928 sig
nalised the beginning of a ierious 
attempt to heal the breach and yes
terday the quiet but hard-working 
ChKagoan gained

and
his reward in 

apparently lastingcomplete 
peace.'

The. burial of the hatchet was in
dicated when the highest officials 

Is filling Twomey's shoes this year' of the N. O. A. A. lent their enthu-

VIAY
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' S7oPP»k\S MEtHET’  
Fo c 5T 6a l l -  Pa a y c r s  i s

A ClWCM f » o e  HIM .

—A1 Culver, from St. Paul Young 
Mr. Culver is six feet two Inches 
tall, weighs over 200, has a fore
arm like a steel beam and is a son 
of the Bill Culver who played tackle 
on the Northwestern teams o f '92- 
*94.

• * *
Tony, the Champ 

Tony Canzonerl either has one 
of the gosh-awfullest left hands in 
boxing today, or A1 Singer is a poor 
fighter. Tony Cansoneri hasn't one 
of the gosh-awfullest left hands, 
however, which makes A1 Singer

Elastic support to Brundage for the 
American Olympic association pres
idency, to which office he was elect
ed by a unanimous vote.

look “Just like Benny Leonard" will 
lock when Benny is 94 years old. 
Tony will not be champion very 
long, my friends, even though there 
is none more deserving than he.

Or, Uiemploynirnt
The big leagues arc going to ar

gue again the matter o f  the prolific 
home run. Why don’t they take up

Referee Found 
Dead—Reason Is 

S t i l l  Puzzle
NEW YORK, Nov. 20. XAV- The 

body of a man identified as Johnny 
Gallagher, referee at the Dempsey- 
Firpo heavyweight battle In 1923. 
lay In a morgue today—a victim of 
puzzling circumstances.

The man died yesterday of an in
ternal hemorrhage at a lodging 
house and was identified by callers 
at the morgue as the farmer boxing

EXPRESS ROY
NEW YORK, Nov. 20. CP>— Jim

my McLamin of Vancouver and
Billy Petrolic, the Fargo Express, 
meet in Madison square Garden to-
merrow night for a 10-round bat
tle. . ■

McLarntn's fiats have made him 
a favorite at two to  one or three fed 
one in the eyes of hit followers. 
But a good many otbqp-s who know 
Petrclle, a veteran who also packs 
a wallop, are not so sure about that 
margin. -v  W

In his recent battle* hero, nota
bly the one which saw him belt A1 
Singer, the recently deposed llght-

official. The lodging house clerk, wekgtlt champion. Into submission,
Jack Anchell, said the man was 
brought In Tuesday night and re
gister'd by a companion who said 
he had been struck by an automo
bile. He had an attack during the 
night and succumbed at noon.

The fight that Gallagher refereed 
caused considerable controversy be
cause of the incident In which 
Dempsey was -knocked out o f the 
ring by the "wild bull of the pam
pas” and was assisted back by ring
side spectators.

tire question of the hen and the 
eBB? t  M
Rcrknc Considers 

You probably read the other day 
that K. K. Rocknc was considering 
an offer to become head coach at 
the University of California. You 
probably read the same thing in 
1923. And maybe you’ll read it 
again in 1340-, who knows?

That’s Funny!
Northwestern beat Tulane by two 

touchdowns. Tulane knocked Geor
gia loose after Georgia had beaten fore the game.

In three rounds/ M cLamin has Wad 
a considerable weight advantage 
that, will not be with him tomor
row. Petrolic plans to come into 
the ring, at about 140 pounds, Mc- 
Larnin’s favorite weight

The fight fans also point out that 
the Fargo Express was good enough 
to rugb down Tony Cansoneri, whp 
succeeded Singer as lightweight 
title, holder, and to give Jackie Kid 
Berg ons of the battles, of bis life, 
a record which stands It good bit 
of ooisparlson with McLamln’s. y
--------•i'” ” e ' ■ Tf •
both Yale and New York U. J|t 
almost makes you wonder What kind 
cf fbottwll teams thejr have at Yale 
and New York U. Likewise, at 
Northwestern.
M ohW  Sp-akr Up • - t

Dtfring the game with California, 
Orville Mohler, Trojan quarterback, 
caught -A pass, told a couple of his . 
interfere is which California men to 
take out. and ran 74 yards for ’-p- 
touchdown. If he expects to re
peat that when U, S. C. plays Notre 
Dame, he will have to tell 'em be-

.h I

BIG STOKE DESTROYED 
FORT ARTHUR, Nov. TtTUf)— 

Approximately $80,000 damag** was 
caused by fire which early today 
swept through Deutser'e, one of Port 
Arthur’s leading dry goods stores.

The blase, caused by exploding 
paint being used by workmen deco
rating the building for Christmas, 
was confined mainly to the first and 

floors. lErat

FINE TALENT 
TONE SEEN 

IN ONE GAME
. , - V —  ■ >

. BY GAYLE TALBOT. JR.
Associated Presp Sports Writer
DALLAS, Nov. 20. (AT—The south

west’s three outstanding gridsters at 
their respective1 positions will be 
seen In the same show case Satur
day at Fort Worth, when the Tex
as Christian Horned Frog meets the 
Baylor Bear it) the week's premier 
attraction. j

Jake Wilson, quarterback, and 
Bochey Koch, guard, will be play
ing next to their last game for Bay
lor. Noble Atkins, brilliant Frog 
center, likewise will approach the- 
end of his career. All three were 
named on the 1929 mythical eleven 
and prospects are they will be re
turned by a virtually unanimous 
vote. The individual play of the 
trio will lend an aura to the big 
engagement.

Wilson may confidently be ex
pected to prove the outstanding 
backfield man on the field. Bay
lor's hopes of victory are wrapped 
up in the dynamic Little Jake. He 
constitutes about half of the Bruins' 
running threat, and his punting is 
a dangerous offensive weapon. Wil
son is the one conference backfield 
star who never disappoints IBs au
dience.

Last year Jake was the confer
ence’s leading scorer, with 14 touch
downs. He Is, If anything, an even 
more brilliant ball-carrier this year, 
yet has has crossed the enemy’s goal 
line but once In eight contests. He 
has permitted his two ( backfield 
mates, Lew ter and McEl'reath, to 
pile up the points.

Koch, captain of the Bears, lias 
been an all-conference guard for 
the last two years, ever since he 
donned the Baylor spangles, and 
Impartial critics have declared his 
play this season the most sensa
tion of his college career. He re
covered fully from injuries that 
kept him 041 much of last season

FIGHT RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Grand Rapids, M ich,— W. L. 
(Young) Stribling, Macon, Ga., 
knocked out Whitey Gcrsline, 
Brown City, Oa , 3.
’ Indianapolis—Tracy Cox, Indian
apolis, outpointed Harry Forbes, 
Chicago, 10. J> , ;

ie, .
i  1

Tommy Loughran 
Seems Confident

1 ______ •
CHICAGO, Nov. 20. </P)— Tommy 

Loughran. former light heavyweight 
champion of the world, is confident 
he will beat'King Levinsky decisive^ 
ly In their id-round engagement In, 
the Chicago stadium tomorrow 
night.

The Philadelphia boxer finished 
hard training yesterday, boxing 
three spirited rounds. He probably 
wil lenter tne ring weighing around 
182 pounds, with Levinsky scaling 
185.

and has been the backbone of the 
Bears' great middle defense.

Atkins, leader of the champion 
Frcgs, won 1929 all-conferencc laur
els after a close fight with Louis 
Paradeaux, big Baylor center, the 
man who will oppose him Satur- ■ 
day. ---------------

Get results from the News-Post

STRIBLING WINS 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Nov. 20. 

(AT—W. L. (Young) Stribling, Ma
con. Ga., heavyweight, kndpked out 
Whitey Gorsline, Brown Ci$B Mich., 
in the third round cf a scheduled 
ten round bout here lasttnight.

DR. J. Jf. (JACOBS

fitted
All kinds Of 
Eye Glass re
pairing.
B r o k e n ___
tes duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Oldest Permanent Establishment 
IDS K. Paster 1st Natl Bank B ljp

_Jue
f o r
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TH INK! ACT! DRESS UP . . .  Buy yoiir need* 
at lowest prices in years! HELP START THE  
WHEELS OF COMMERCE AND RELIEVE 
UNEMPLOYMENT!

SATU R D AY AND
W E E K

PAMPA AUTO AND 
ELECTRIC WORKS

Battery and Ignition Serv
ice— General Auto 

Repairing 
Phone 330

806 West Foster Street

MATTRESSES
All sizes, for sal* at a reduc
tion. Ready for delivery. We do 
not buy old mattresses. We have 
only one factory where all work 
Is done, and we are not con
nected with any other mattress 
man in any way.
AYRES MATTRESS FACTORY 
1222 8. Barnes Phene 633

PLAINS BOOSTERS
Diversify your farms and 
homes. I have the agency for 
Stark Bros. Nursery.

W. R  WEMPLE 
Phone 1067; R. F. D. No. I. 

Box 150. Pampa, Texas.

WE SERVICE
Typewriters 

Adding Machines 
Cash Registers

Call 288 and ask fof 
Mr. Autry

OFFICE SUPPLY DElA*. 
Pampa News-Post

R 4 I I I I C !
ASK ABOUT 

PLAN ON
PHONE 181 TODAY A 
CHRISTMAS PURCHA 
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
MAKE SMALL PAYMENT NOW and 
YOUR MfWTHLY PAYMENTS START 
M A R C H lU t

IBER— No owner has srsr paid lc for service

H I M !  FIBMTUSE CO.
181

T
FISHER BODY SHOP

■  NDERj
BODY

Ford Non-Shatter Windshield 
Glass, Installed---------------—

Always"

Mens* S u its
$19.75-$22-50-$29-5«

Extra Pants Free
This Thanksgiving offer saves you 
from $5.00 to $7.00 on each suit. 
All new fall styles and patterns. 
Every suit guaranteed satisfactory.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
.* * •• , . vY ,

Warm and dressy coats that will 
please you.

$9.90 - $19.75 - $27-50

\ ;
J \. J

BOYS* SUITS
Each suit has two trousers. Fit, style arid 

quality at Savings!-'
vK- 7a

Men’s Unions
V, \

Fleeced, ecru, cotton Q Q .  
ribbed. Size 36 to 46 OJJv

Men’s Flannel Shirt
Fancy * patterns, full cut, 
good quality, sizes *70 
14i/a to 17 _____ # 1 . 1 3

Part Wool Unions
> 46. A

$1.45
Men’s Leather Coat

with warm

$7.90
Warm Comforts

Xarg* size, filled Wi t h 
1 per cent new cotton.

Prints and Challies
cotton challies

10c
Yard wide 
and prints, 
per yard ------------

Belfast Prints
wide.

19c

For men. Sizes 
$1.98 valued 
per suit — ------

Black Leather 
Blanket lining. 
Each 1— -------

to

Fast colors. Yard 
Good fall pat
terns, per yd. ---------

Broadcloth Prints
A 35c value. Fast' ifeolqrs. 
patterns are modern- OO 
istic, per y d . ----------LOK,

$695 - $6.90
Ladies’ Coats 
and Dresses T n

What a Saving On 
Your Winter Needs!

20%  Discount
" ' ■ - . ’ 1 * ■•if**’?'
Take your clwicr of our en
tire stock of fine garments.

S\

Children’s Coats
' ' v’"  ' v * •

A complete selecUan of rises. 
; styles, colors

Quilt Batts
at prices 

will like.

Rock river, 
pure cotton 
Batts

small

r?— ^ -r ir  -y------- 'rtj

s ty le ,

25c
$295 - $5.45 
$6.45 - $9.85

l o o m
Warmth without 
weight, each

$ 0 .9 5  ^

Children’s Hose
Extra size 6

n r  y  n o o n s  0 0
q u a l i t y  a t  e c o n o m y  p r ic e s

r  F . m
’
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BEGIN HSR TODAY 
Adventure enters the We of 

CELIA MITCHELL, 17. when .he 
the father »h- 

poeed dead h  alive and wealthy. 
9he leave, her unpretentious home 
in Baltimore to live in New York 
•tth her father, JOliN MITCH
ELL, and her ariatocratic grand -

v  #,;■*

MARGARET ROGER8. CeUa. 
it new a widow, having 
Mitchell and later re

married. BARNEY SHIELDS, a 
yr'unc newspaper photographer, b  
in tere with the girl and before 
leaving Baltimore Celia promised 
to be loyal to h b  love.

Mitchell asks EVELYN PARS
ONS, beautiful widow, to lntro- 
d«ce the girl to young people. 
Mr*. Parsons agrees, roiuMerinq 
Celia a means to win Mitchell's 
affections though she is jealous 
and at once begins scheming to 
get rid of the girl. She Introduces 
CeHa to TOD JORDAN, fascinat
ing bat cf dubious character, and 
doe. all she can to encourage the 
match.

LISI DUNCAN, socially promi
nent, becemcs' Celia's loyal friend. 
Mitchell learns Jordan is paying 
bin daughter attentions and for- 
Mds her to see Mm. Celia offends 
her grandmother and the elderly 
Mrs. Mitchell feigns illness and 
departs for a rest. The girl goes 
to  Mrs. Parsons’ Long Island 
home for a lengthy visit. There 
Jordan calls frequently. He and 
Celia go cn 7 picnic with Lisi and 
DICKY CARUTHERS- Before they 
return Mitchell arrives. He seems 
about tc propose marriage to Mrs. 
Parsons when Celia interrupts. 
Next moralug Mitchell tells the 
girl he has a letter for her.

said, offering him the letter.
Mitchell hesitated. Whatever his 

first impulse may have been, he ac
cepted the ncte and read It through. 
Hel was longer at this than Oelia 
had been. As he returned the letter 
he asked: "Do you—hear from your 
mother often?"

“Oh, yes. Every week. 1 try to an
swer right away, but lots of times 
It’s hard. Something else comes 
sfeng just when I'm ready to write.’’

The man nodded gravely. “Often 
happens,” he said, “ but I  think you 
ewe it to your mother to write fre 
quently.

"I ’ll answer this today,’’ CeUa 
promised.

They sat on a wooden bench at 
the side o f the court. Celia traced 
a pattern in the dust with one slip
per toe. Her father gazed eff very 
thoughtfully in the distance. The 
silence was becoming embarrassing.

“Ever feel homesick?” Mitchell 
asked. There was something queer 
qbout his voice this morning, Celia 
noticed. It seemed to' come from 
far dewn in bis throat. /

"You mean—for Baltimore?”
"I mean for your mother and 

the place where you lived there.’’
"Weil,” the girl began carefully, 

It’s lots nicer here than in that 
old apartment house. I never did 
like that much. But I miss moth
er. I couldn't help that, I guess, 
because we'd always been together 
and—well, I think anybody's miss 
her— !’’

She stopped, her* face scarlet. 
What was this she wa3 saying ?

Her father intcrrup'ed: "Docs 
your mother ever get away , for 
triirs or vacations?” he asked care
lessly.

“Oh, no! They're always so busy 
at the shop. Of course seme holi-

lng to have his attention diverted 
from the fowl with its really ex
cellent sauce. ?

Her opportunity came as ti.ey 
left the dining, room.

"Celia,”  she said, “you're going 
to take those books to Mrs. Wil
liamson for me, aren’t you?"

"Yea. Do you think I should 
start right away?”

"Oh, no hurry I wouldn't rush 
away right after eating. Perhaps 
you'd better remind George that 
you’ll want the car.”

"IH  do it now."

cn the fa it that 
where

waited for was the opporti
ask her tc Starry h b n -E H ^ H H J  

Everything had been plating) to 
make him supremely comfortable.
An exceK'nt dinner. The living 
room oool and tranquil. Fresh scent 
of roses in the air. Time to enjoy 
his after dinner cigar. TYen Evelyn 
apepared.

Push Activity
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. (JP> -  

City by city the Anti-Saloon League
She had changed her gown lor is undertaking'the enlistment

i
§•

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY | davs she has at home, and a week 
CHAPTER XXXII

“I know I couldn't have lost It,"
- John Mitchell muttered, fumbling 
through the pockets of his coat. His 
forehead wrinkled in perpq .xlty, 
then cleared as from his vest lie 
drew the missing letter.

“Here it Is," he said, 1 landing (he 
wrWdpe to Oelia. “Berry to have 
been so careless."

The girl did not answer. She was 
looking at the address, in her ma
uler's handwriting. Margaret Rogers 
bad mailed the letteS to the Gram- 
merty Park house, though Celia ha i 
written that she was now with Mrs

piMBBMfe1. '. - '  ?.•••
Perhaps Mitchell, too, had recog

nized the handwriting.
‘‘Read It,”  he urged.
Celia tore open the envelope and 

unfolded the note. It was a short

child,” Margaret Rogers 
wrote, “ I have been so pleased with 
your letters. They assure me that 
my little girl Is making friends and 
learning a great deal. Of course that 
does not surprise me.

“ It £iust seem very! different in 
your new home from the years here 
Celia. There is really nothing to 
write about. I keep well, so do not 
worry about me. and T’ hbve plenty 
to  do which keeps me from being 
too lonesome. Of course bight and
days my thoughts are with you. I 
like tto think of the pa rtiss you go 
to and the other pleasant things 
you tre doing. Watch your health 
and it member'never to overdr! This 
is important ,

“ I hCpe that youP-father and 
grandmother are well. Above all I 
send my love to yoj>r dear reU. 
Write when you have ttan'e. Your

every summer, but then there al
ways seem to be things to do at 
home. We used to go to the parks 
Sunday afternoons or take e bus 
ride. There are some lovely parks 
and mother loves trees and flowers 
and growing things so much. I 
like them, too. You know Ben lets 
me cut the dahlias now—” ^

Her voice trailed on as she re
cited newly-acquired garden lore.

"Say — we’d better be getting 
back to the house!’’ Mitchell ex
claimed, catching sight cf his wrist 
watch. “ We’li be late for lunch.” 

They gathered up the balls and 
rackets and sauntered back toward 
the porch. Evelyn was. waiting 
there, cool and charming in a 
filmy blue gown.

“ You culprits!” she hailed them. 
I thought ycu'd vanished into thin 
air.’’

"Oh. Evelyn, you should hive 
seen our game!" Celia cried. "I 
beat father once!”

"Splendid. But in just 20 .min
utes luncheon will be served.”

Celia stored away the tennis 
equipment, then ran to her room 
to dress. She same down looking 
like an old-fashioned picture. Her 
Idress was lavender, made in a 
quaint style, with full skirt and 
tiny puff sleeves. Heat and exer
cise had pressed her hair into tiny 
ringlets .which framed her face. 
Her enthiteiasm, however, was all 
modern.

Throughout the meal Evelyn was 
entertained with an account of the 
tennis games* Since Mrs. Parsons 
openly admitted that to her all 
sperts were abhorrent, she listened 
with mild interest,

As the girl disappeared Evelyn 
said, “Mrs. Williamson is such 
a sweet soul. She's an invalid. 
Doubtful if she’ll ever recover her 
health. And do you know, she 
bears it so beautifully! I  try to 
drop in each, week for a little visit, 
and today I promised to send her 
some books. She says she’s glad 
to have visitors, but I often think 
when I ceme away that the hour 
has done me more good than it can 
have done her. She has such a 
sweet spirit!”

That—considering that no such 
person as Mrs. Williamson existed— 
was certainly being generous.

"I ’m glad you're teaching Celia 
to think of others," Mitchell said.

“Oh, but I think it's cur duty!
I really do! We're all of us tied 
up with activities and interests 
these days and it’s so easy to forget 
those who are less fortunate.”

“ You’re right!” the man inter
rupted crisply. John Mitchell's 
lace was somber. “Too quick to 
forget.” he added with a sigh. 
“ Very often!"

Celia returned and then three- 
I quarters of an heur later set off 
j With the armload of books which 
Mrs. Parsons gave her. It seemed 
a lark to the girl setting off alone 
in the car with the liveried chauf
feur to drive. The deception was 
unoncent since it was to serve a 
worthy purpose. The hands of her 
watch pointed at 10 minutes pest 
three. She decided to drive until 
5.30.

“Take the shore read,” she in
structed the chauffeur.

Mrs. Parscns watched the car out 
of sight and then retunied to the 
living room, where ,John Miltchell 
was reading a newspaper

“ D ont let me disturb ycu!" she 
said rwectly as he ' -eked up. “ I ’ll 
be back in a few n.mutes."

She gave him what should have 
been ample time to finish with the 
news. It was going to be more dif
ficult without the aid of moonlight 
and the romantic veranda. In the 
afternoon the veranda was blister-1 
ing with the sun's rays, Evelyn was j

lifer , -V»*.  V ’f  « '

a flating chiffon creation which she 
knew was flattering. Soft, pastel 
formed its oral print. The transpar
ent draperies held a subtle allure. 
The gown gave her confidence. 

Mitchell was waiting for her. 
“ I’ve been wanting to talk to you 

Evelyn,” be said.
The woman's heart leaped.
” 1 want you to know’ -  appreci

ate all you’re doing for Celia. Shq'a 
blossomed out like a flower since 
she's been here.”
' “Do you really think so?”
. "Anyona could see it. You know 
it's worried me—taking her . away 
from her mother as I  did. It didn't 
seem quite right—”

“You mean,” Evelyn Parsons put 
in coftly, "you think Celia needs a 
mother's care?”

“That’s It. You understand 
everything, Evelyn. And I've needed 
someone to talk to. But I  don't 
worry as I used to because you’re 
giving her so much.”

His voice died away. Evelyn Par
sons tock a desperate chance: 

“ Have you—ever thought of mar
rying again?” «

The man nodded his head. “ I've 
the ught of it,”  he said.

“A home means so much, John, 
dear,” the soft voice purred on, “npt 
only for Celia, but for you. Y yi 
know you work tps hard! Things 
what it would be like to come hotfjtc 
each night to your own home. A 
place like this! Why, in your mo
ther's house you’re practically a 
bcarder.”

The man rose.
“ It’s time I as getting back to 

town,” he said abruptly. “Tell Ce
lia I’m sorry not to lia*'e seen her 
again. You’ve given me a very plea
sant week-end, Evelyn. I  appreciate 
it. Given me things to think about 
too. Have lunch with me next time 
you’re in town, wen't you?”

It required all of Evelyn Parsons’ 
willpower to master herself until he 
was gone. When Celia arrived eag
erly “ t 5 30 she was told Mrs. Par- 
sens was in her room, suffering froth 
a severe headache. She did ndt wish 
to be disturbed. ' • l

The headache was better the next 
morning. Evelyn appeared as a 
graceful invalid. She was pale and 
languid. The heat, she said, or 
else something she had eaten must 
have affected her. In spite of her 
suffering, Evelyn told the girl she 
had broached the subject of Mit
chell’s misjudgement of Tod Jor- 

! dan the afternoon before. Results 
were favorable, though not dbnclu- 
jClvt Another time She would be

high-standing business men in 
campaign to popularize prohibition.

H ie objective, as described by F. 
Scctt McBride, general superintend
ent of the league, is to tell by news
papers, magazine;, radio and motion 
pictures whatsit considers the mer
its of prohibition, without overlook-

mere successful. Meanwhile tperc 
was nothing for Celia to worry 
about.

The girl was pleased. That uight 
when Jordan came she could hard
ly keep froth telling him the news.

“How about going some place to 
dance?” he asked.

“Grand! I’ll get my wrap."
They whisked away In the black 

roadster. The resort at which they 
stopped was popular. Lights twink
led from the broad grounds and|

lions In HIM
The extant, of this campaign was

outlined by McBride last night soon' 
after Prohibition Director Woodcock 
had made known his a'.gproval of 

, the prosecution In St. Louis c f  a 
merchant who sold grape juice which 
turned into wine.

But Woodcock explicitly said the 
case was not a precedent for whole
sale rounding up o f grapejulce sell
ers, so the problem of just how to 
regard the widespread sale of an 
Innocent beverage destined to ac
quire illegal potency remained very 
much in the air.

The puzzle was enlivened by re
cent reports that gangsters had 
threatened death to juice .men if 
they invaded their beer baronls. 
and apparently well authenticated 
information that the California 
grape growers had appealed to the 
department of justice for protection 
under laws which forbid restraint 
of interstate commerce. No one in 
the department so far has con
firmed this information.

Cutlining the education campaign, 
McBride gave but a list of leading 
men who, he said, have agreed to 
take part in guiding the movement,

■ h e

McBride gave the league’s  pres
ent budget as approximately *1,500,-
000 a year.

shone from porches set with tables, i ,
A “cronninfif” orchestra leader was “*»<»* PhUadelph> Pittsburgh and

Baltimore, three of the cities in theA "crooning" orchestra leader was 
singing a melancholy ballad.

Celia was in raptures. “ It’s mar
velous,” she declared.

She did not know that Eve Brooks 
was watching her from across the 
room.

(To Be Continued)

group generally considered outstand
ingly wet.

The work is under auspices of the 
league because, he said, it is by far 
the largest of the dry group; and 
“ is non-sectarian, non-partisan, is 
a national organization and has an

WILL PROBATE REFUSED
DALLAS, Nov. 20. *.<P) — After 

hearing testimony that the docu
ment bore a signature that waa not 
genuine. County Judge V. H. Alex
ander yesterday refused to 
a will disposing c f  property 
at *800.000, the estate of the 
Char.js C Cobb.

Under the will, bulk of the estate 
would have gone to  an heir named 
Robert Lee Charted Cobb. After 
Cobb's death, in April, a court 
named his widow administratrix,

E ».y,
Mix for

Simple glyoerin.
•aline, etc., as mixed In 

constipation in ' 
medicines act on 
but Adlenk 
and lower 

ns you never 
system. Just ONE I

oweli e  REAL 
how good you

mmmmm

Does Your Home Welcome the 
Coming Winter With Its 
Blizzards, Sandstorms and Rain •
IT WILL WITH BARLAND WEATHERSTRIPS 

AND CAULKING
In installing weatherstrips a good Job depends oa how ac- 

-■urately your windows and doors are fitted and upon the qual
ity of the materials used.

We specialize in installing Weatherstrips—that's all we do. 
BARLAND Weatherstrips are recognized aa being of the high
est quality..

Let us estimate the * cost of properly Installing BARLAND 
Weatherstrips in the doors and windows of your notne.

E . L . K I N G
Permanently Located in Pampa 

Agent for BARLAND Weatherstrip Materials
452 Starkweather— Pampa— Phone 548-W

¥■EXPLAINS THE RIGHT WAY 
TO TREAT RHEUMATISM

particular pains with the luncheon 
menue, knowing that John Mitchell 
relished good food. It was annoy-

The days of gainful labor lost in 
America every year thru that en
emy of mankind—rheumatism—
amounts in money to millions of 
dollars.

In worry, mental anguish and 
despair and in physical agony and 
seffering—what is the loss?

When you make up your mind 
that you are going to get Uric 
Acid out of your blood and be free 
—and keep free from joint stiff
ness, pain, agony and swelling—tile 
first thing to do is to go to 
Fatheree Drug company or any 

She had taken i progressive cruggist anywhere and
get a big bottle of Allenru.

Complete and simple directions 
on how to swiftly and sensibly 
combat stubborn or acute rheuma
tism conditions comes with each

bottle and you'll be thankful that 
you followed this advice.

What you must do—if you are 
wise—is to drive the cause of rheu- 
matims from your blood.

Continually taking ham
cine for relief—to de____ ____
—will eventually result in Slim 
deep seated uric aclde deposits in 
your joints and tendons that will 
mean days of pain and agony in 
the end—perhaps a crippled con
dition.

Relievers won't get the uric acid 
out of your blood—Allenru is guar
anteed to do it—take good advice 
—take

idy medi- 
i the pain

ALLENRU
Adv.—1

First Essentia l  of j
A D E R S H I P i i

Says

A R C H I B A L D  
R. W A T S O
Organizer of the recent nadoffewid* • 
paign to eliminate "N o Question* C  

from lost property advertisements 
Editor of United States Law Review 

Director o f The Living Age 
Corporation Counsel o f New York City 

during the Gaynor adminiNTattoo 
Special A ssistant to  th e U . S. Attorney 

General during the W orld War 
Author‘o f "The Law of the Clearing House”  

and other legal treatises 
President o f Balbach Smelting C i W seeing 

Company
Senior member o f the law firm o f Wataon 

&  WlllgUM

“ America chooses her leaders 
in industry as well as in tow  
ernment for their superior 
ability to render a necessary 
service to the people. While I 
do not smoke myself, your use 
of the Ultra Violet Ray in the 
*Toasting* of the tobaccos has 
placed LUCKY STRIKE in 
the leadership class for the 
good and sufficient reason that 
it gives American smokers a 
beneficial service—that is a 
first essential of leadership.*

Everyone knows that sun
shine mellows — that’s why TOASTING 
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray. 
LUCKY STRIKE — the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
- th e  Cream of the Crop — THEN — "IT’S 
TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm
ful irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less Irritatiiig!

Your Throat Protection -  against irritation —
Consistent with its policy at  laying On ffe 
R. Watson to review the report, o f the diet 
Tbs statement o f Mr. W a t a o n ^ ^ ^ H



L a s t  S e llin g  W e e k  
Brings Savings That Will

Astonish Even the Most

Seasoned Bargain Shopper!
AN  EARLY START WILL P A Y  YO U !

One Lot Men’s Suits123 Pairs Ladies’ Shoes
V a lu e s  t o  $ 2 4 .7 5

T h e  season's outstanding 
value' A3 wool suits of 
worsteds a n d  cashmeres. 
Sizes 36 to 44 ■ndunod for
Stock Reduction Contest.

Dress Values op to $24.75dating Night Gowns

fe n s  Values np to $14.75Men’s $3.98 Sweaten
Men's rope and shaker knit 
sweaters. Colne In Cardinal. 
Maroon and Brown. C o a l  '  
style. Sines 30 to 44.

of dresses con- 
of our best 

Wt thrifty wom- 
:ati to neoogutze

Coat Values up to $25.00
Thoroughly amazing quality 
for such a low price! Sport 
m o d e l s  and fur trimmed 
drees coats. All sizes.hs taken yesterday after a tornado struck at Bethany, Okla., killing many persons 

'he pictures were rushed to The News by NEA Service from Oklahoma City bureau.

Coat Values up to $50.00Joan Bennett 
“ All American” 

C a m p u s  Mol

ADVERTISING A wonderful range of rich 
colorings. Ah are new, afl
arc lovely textdtes, aU are 
•weJtort valves!

IN THE Panhandle 47 years, In 
Gray county 8 years — Gray coun

ty trees for Gray county people 
Let us beautify your heme grounds. 
See us for all information at 103 
South Hobart) or call 364.

Luxuriously f u r  trimmed 
divas coats In smart styles 
that will find t t »  approval 
of the well dressed woman.

o t  ads a n  cash hi advance. They must be paid before they 
Insarfrrt Want Ads may be telephone to the office before 12 
n  th day of insertion and a collector will call.
Two cents per word per Insertion, three insertions for five 

Inlmum twenty-five cents per insertion 
town advertising cash with order. 

rws-Dest reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
i h id in g* and to revise or withhold, from publication any 
med objectionable or misleading.
o f any error must be jpven m time for corection before second

FOR SALE—Living room su!
feature,’ at bargain. 1253

street. Heavy 49-irt. Crepe de Chine Beys’ Wool MackinawThe “All-American” girl is goldea 
blende. She Is five feet three inches 
tall. She weighs one hundred and 
eight pounds. She has blue eyes. 
She has X soft speaking voice and 
is a first class flirt!

She is Joan Bennett; who por
trays the sweetheart of the •‘all- 
American” football team in "Maybe 
It's Love,” the Warner Bros, and 
Vitaphone collegiate comedy ro
mance which opens at the Reg 
theatre today.

Miss Bennett enacts a lovely co
ed In this story of campus life and 
love whose flirting ways suedse# 
in recruiting eleven “all-American” 
football stars under the banner of 
her Alma Mater. This all star team 
is composed of the greatest grid
iron talent in the nation selected 
from the

FOR SALE—New quilts. $5.00 each. 
I l l  Smith Starkweather street.

17-2p
Finest quality crepe de chine. 
Sunsle, heavy with n deep 
lustre. Alt the fashionable 
new Shades for fall.

Made of heavy all wool ma
terial. Gomes in maroon and 
navy. Two large, r o o m y  
pockets. Sizes 10 to 14.

FOR RENT—One furnished apart
ment. All bills paid. I l l  Warren 

street. 16-3p
FOR SALE—Used car special, 

type, 1930 Chrysler 77 
coupe. Like new. Come 
Clauson Motor company.< and Board. 500 North 

st street. Rooms $4.00 per 
M wne 9T4._____________ 18-3p

RENT—Two light housekeep- 
rooms. Adults. 607 North

- ■ 18-2p

FOR RENT — Business building, 
plate glass front. 519 South Cuy- 

ler. Suitable h r  car storage. Phone 
401. 13-7p 16x27 Turkish TowelsFOR SALE— (Heavy type) used car 

special. 1930 Ford Tudor sedan, 
like new, 3500 miles. We trade, give 
terms. Clauson Motor company.

17-3p White Turkish towels with 
cross ban  o f red or Mae. We 
recommend them highly for 
durability. Regular 15c.

Bays' t»n whipcord button 
leg boot pants. All aeams 
reinforced at points of wear. 
8 lues 6 to 16.

UDfT—Two-room furnished 
tmtnt. Sink, electric washer, 
door north telephone office.

Ip

WILL TRADE land or other prop
erties located in South Plains, 

New Mexico or Central Texas, for 
Pampa property. T. 8. Comer, 515 
East Francis. Call 399W. 17-3p

WANTED—Mrs. Kenworthy, clair
voyance and crystal reading. 204 

North Nelson street. Phone 877J.
18-3pRENT—Bedroom, men prefer- 

. Call at Crystal Palace.
18-3c WANTED to rent two or three- 

room completely furnished apart
ment. Close in. Write Box C. T.. 
care Pampa News-Post. 18-4dh

FOR SALE—I have a well bred 
Jersey bull. Also a few head of 

good milk cows. Joe Fox. 17-7p Men’s Wool Lumber JacksFOR RENT—One-room cottages 
Large and warm. Bills paid. Call 

S58. 18-2c FOR SALE— Lot, 50x150 feet, in 
Park Hill annex. One block off 

pavement—$375. Phone 669. 16-6p
Boys’ hunter cap of brown 
corduroy with tie top. Goad 
looking, serviceable, worm. 
Regular 59c value.

WANTED—Salesman to sell sixteen 
thousand acres leases, liberal sell

ing plan, well drilling now, good 
commission. Write or see Weise, 525 
South CUyler Street, Pampa. 18-8p

all-American teams of 
Orantland Rice, the New York 8un, 
and the coaches team chosen by 
Coaches Rockne, Warner. Jones and 
Alexander.

The various methods which Joan 
Bennett employs to vamp the pig
skin stars provide many of the 
comedy moments in the picture.

James Hail has the leading role 
opposite Mia; Bennett. Joe B. 
Brown and Laura Lee contribute 
additional comedy as a couple ot 
dizzy campus sweethearts.

RENT—Large bedroom, pri- 
!, close in. Vacant Saturday. 
I 179J lc FOR SALE

USED CAR SPECIAL
1930 Chrysler 77 Royal coupe. Like 
new. Come quick. Clauson Mo
tor company. 17-3p

i modem 
it Brown - 

l*-2c
VANTED — To rent five - room 
house, references, if desired. Phone 
17. 1S-3C Child’s fe r n  C ap

*  Ate: Priced tor ■ A  ,;*s3ur ss
wOnhe And twwufc.

-Two-room modern
tarUnent. 902 East 
One 135 18 3c

FOR SALE—25-foot lot In Wilcox 
addition; 50 foot corner lot near 

Wynnelea addition. Mr. Murray at
Levines store. 16-3c

WANTED—To trade 1929 Stude- 
baker Dictator sedan and cash for 

equity in house and lot. Address C. 
L. C. Pampa News. 11-6. pge bedroom, pri 

vacant Saturds; FOR SALE—Two modem five-room
houses.WANTED—Young girl to Care for 

child. References required; good 
home for right girl. Call 795.

17tfc

______  Double (
Browning, or room 
lng.

Printed C M mmk Smock*
save' StaTlL'lUSS

FOR SALE—Second hand White ro
tary sewing machine. Room 5, Men’s* Sheeplitied CoatWANTED—You to try THE DOL

LAR LAUNDRY. AU laundry $1 
per bundle (rough dry). An addi
tional charge of 10 cents for pick
ups. Out Borger Hi-way to Hill Top 
Orooery then two blocks north. 
Phone 1029. 15-6p

TWO PLEAD GUILTY 
FLORESVILLE, Nov. 30. (W) •— 

Victor Maeiato. 66, and hi* son, 
Carlos Mactatr, 24. charged with the 
murder of Nee tor Bamn, 66, Cal
averas storekeeper who was called 
from his store last summor and

ted c o a t s  of 
moleskin with 

wristlet a n dthree-room fnr- 
tox OLB, News-

£u*U&,’
lng furniture #4500. Terms. 

Duplex and dodbie garage, <on pavement. Only fMM. Shop Now/  
Don't Wait!

Tuirist cany.

MONET IMONET I

ortment Stares

r
i j 

Lkili
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f*P . Thanksgiving theme premo<^|nate4 in decora- 
*n interesting program when the Woman’s 

e Christian met Wednesday afternoon 
k ih tSe ehufreh parlor.

raratlnni * 
for the businear searton, 

was featured with reports 
various divisions.;,, This 

l with a -prcgi am given

opening song, “More Like 
f.T preceded a prayer by 

* and M b  . Oe 
Minnis, Mrs.
Martin ..took

were given as 
,ty refreshment pfetes 
tlie social hoijf. 

attending were M m  Art. 
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, Mrs. 

Mrs. Ernest Banders,

rk. ttta  E. L Reese. Mrs. W. E 
' V. W. Masters, Mrs.

Wilson, Mrs. L. M. fatten, 
Mrs. i f .  F. Taylor.

George Newby, Mrs. L. F. 
*, Mrs. H. H. Isbell. M m  A. J. 

P u ls. Mrs. Earl Phillips,*®** E. R 
8unkel, Mrs. J. M. Tate, Mrs. Mar
ian Waist*d, m is . A. ArTtamann, 

H. L. Ledrick, Mrs. R. Qil- 
Mrs. Bert Hoigefl|; Mrs. 

Mrs. J. M. G arret. Mrs. J. 
Mrs. W. M.

Hughey, Mrs. f t

M m  I Durban,
i, Mrs. s . j .  Meador,’

Mrs. o .  H. Ingram. Mrs, 
Mot. Tf.-F- Smalling. 

K. Gaylor, Mrs. Fuifus Sew- 
L. R. Williams, Mrs. Mel 

Cannen Hittson,' Mrs. 
ield, Mrs. J. H. Janes, 

O . Thomitt. Mrs. Julia 
T, Mrs. E- O. White, Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs. De Lea Vic- 

Martin, and Mrs. Harry

Tribute Is Paid 
Mrs. A. A. Hyde 
By Presbyterians

A lovely tribute—a poem written 
Mrs. George Briggs—was paid 

A. A- Hyde at a  meeting of the 
yterian Woman's auxiliary 

Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Tom Clayton. Mrs. C. T. 
Mullen was co-hostess.

Mrs. Hyde, wife of the local Pres
byterian minister, has been supply* 
lng flowers for the church and 
Sunday school rooms for ; several 
months, th e  poem follows:

Lines to Mrs. A. A. Hyde 
The frost has come—
The flowers she loved are brown 

and Mhr,
The wintry sun shines wanly thru 

the weathered leaves,
But finds no color there to set aglow 
No perfume to dispel upon the lin

gering breeze.

V

t cAatft
oe& j& t CineicL oJittL
u jfL iib a  S a t in - o G a r^fa  

ujkubz J^ox. cof& zr 
cuvaL u )id e s&QeVes 
srnocA jzd cm. to fc  
in. a. fa v o r ite  sty,£&

l

ittee Make* 
Ians to Raise 
Money for P~TA

nes and 
kted by

(he high school P.-T. *-wfcmiUve 
committee at a meeting Wednesday 
itlu p m n  in the h9*ne ot the fin 
ance chairman, Mrs. Gecrfce Wal- 

i were made to sell sub- 
ls a means of raising 

ir thc*~«**a«izatto*,~this
i prefSfhea to

An offer of the Better Ho 
Oardefas magazine was ao

The winter comes—
The flowers she loved and tendered 

gene,
But she, so like the beauty that she 

, wrought*
Is ndgr and dear—a blossom yet
r, aglow.
Eternal sweetness hers—the per

fume ot kind thoughts.
The following topics were dis

cussed during the afternoou: Pro
hibition,’’ Mrs. V. E. Fatheree; “My 
Prayer Book," Mrs. A- A. Hyde; 
“Home and Foreign Mission.',’’ Mrs. 
J . M. McDonald and Mrs. R. F. 
Dirksen. The meeting closed with 
the Lord's Prayer in unison.

There were 24, women present, 
including Mrs. Carrol Bell, a new 
member, and Mrs. Crowell of Hale 
Center and Mrs. Jack Denton, visi
tors. '

tog  pr > asking doty
The subscription price Is: 1 year, 
fc^a? warn. and 3 rafts, ei.So. 
he committe feels that the inaga- 

is well Worth the money and 
;t po difficulty will be experi

enced to raising the money.
A commission of 40 per Cent is o f

fered Chib members on all subscrip- 
tlons itfd . and there will bo a  spe- 

bonus if a certain quota is 
Members win pc divided 

two teams to work &  fcbmpe
tto each other. The winning 
will be entertained at the 

tlose of the campaign by the losing 
one. %

Those On Teams
The two teams are . as follows: 

P ,  Mrs. Clifford M g f,- cap- 
Mrs. V. E. Fatheree„Mrs. A. H 
site, Mrs. G. H. Wallace, Mrs 

MBlllnax, Mrs. M. i : .  Butler, 
T. W. Jamison, Mrs R. C. Qatnp- 

A. A. Hyde, Mrs. O. M. 
M bs Mary Shell, Miss Fan- 

Miss Grade Latimefr, Mrs.
Miss A d «e  Lee 

Miss Ethel Rice, Mbs. w. s. 
add Therman Harris^’

2, Mrs. Alton B. Goldqton, 
O ta  H. WsHiee, Mrs 

Mrs. H. a .  Twi- 
DCnnisOn, Mrs. I. 

Mrs. B. E. Finley, Mrs. 
ingnun. Mss. Frank McNeal.

ty Calendar
A. d . entb will meet at the 

hotel for luncheon at 1 
i will later play-bridge at 
of Mis. Lib

d u b  Friday , »
in the home of

1 9 3 2  C O N V E N T I O N  
WILL BE HELD IN 

SEATTLE, WASH.
HOUSTON, Nov. 20. WP—The ex

ecutive committee of the national 
Woman’s Christian Temperance un
ion, which cloSdd its 56th annual 
convention here last night, decided 
today to hold the 1932 national 
convention in Seattle, yfash., some 
time prior to the presidential; elec
tion. The date wps not determined.

Commends School
CANYON, Nov. 20. (Special to 

Pampa Daily News) — The Sam 
Houston school of Pampa was vis
ited this week by Dr. H. M. Cook 
of the West Texas State Teachers 
college, who is conducting an exten
sion class in Pampa.

Women
Initial plans for a Christmas oar- 

ty were made at an executive meet
ing of the Ammona Sunday, school 

' class, First fiaptist church, Wednes
day aJtefnccp in the . classroom. 
The party was set for the afternoon 
of Dec. 18 in the home of Mrs. D. 
T. McIntosh. , .

The “pal" system was worked out 
by the class in an attempt to  make 
all members acquainted with the 
others in the class.

Mrs. Rose Presided 
Mrs. Tom Rose, teacher, presided 

at the meeting in the absence of 
the president, Mrs. Gamer, who is 
ill, and Mrs. Hugh Billy was elect
ed first vice president. Mrs. Ellis 

, succeeds Mrs. A. c. Shaw, who re
signed to teach a class.

Amoma members are inviting all 
Interested to call Sunday morning 
and see their classroom, which has 
been decorated in the class colors, 
blue and white, and are urging that 
(jailers come early enough for Sun
day school.

Those present Wednesday after
noon were Mrs. Tom Rose, Mrs. A. 
C. Shaw, Mrs. W. B. Murphy. Mrs. 
P O. Anderson, Mrs. D. T. McIn
tosh, Mrs. Tracy Willis, Mrs. R. P. 
Mitchell, and Mrs. C. D. Stephens.

Waffte

. Mrs. J. L ., 
visor, was edm; 
evening when

■ i" l»

primary super - 
ited Tuesday 

of Woodrow
Wilson school entertained with a 
waffl* supper in the home of Mrs. 
Catherine Wilkerson.

Other special guests for the. oc
casion were R  B Fisher, superin
tendent of the public schools of 
Pampa, Mis. Fisher, and Miss Iva 
June Willis, publie school music 
supervlmr. Superintendent Fisher 
delighted the,group with several 
violin selections accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Nell Crain.

Teachers attending were Miss 
Vida Cox, Mrs. Hr A. Hgmpton, 
Mrs. Catherine Wilkerson, Mrs. M. 
A. Craft, Mrs. Ivie Reeves, Miss Nell 
Crain, Mias Mary Nail, and Miss 
Eufala Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ralsky and 
Gttests Are Entertained by Mrs. 

John Haggard; Bridge Is Played
(p

Women and Stewardship 
Is Studied, by Circle

Mrs. P. W. Beck, Mise Fanny May, 
Miss Velora Reed, Miss Bernice 
Whitley, Mr. L. L. Sone, Mr. J. L 
Lester,- and Superintendent R. B. 
Fisher.

“Women and Stewardship" was 
the subject for a lesson taught by 
Mrs. W. E. Cobb at a meeting of 
Circle 4, Central Baptist Woman's 
Missionary society, Tuesday after
noon at the church.

Following the opening song, "Let 
the Lower Lights Be Burning," Mrs. 
Cobb led a devotional, reading selec
tions on stewardship of Bibliqq) 
women: Mrs; O. H. Gilstrap led 1h 
prayer.

Business Transacted
A brief business session alsot wqs . 

hetM with Mrs. Beit Siebold presid
ing.

Those attending were Mrs. Ben 
Siebold, Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. VaJ Smith. 
Sirs. R. V. Burns, Mrs. John Dal
ton. Mrs, W. R. Whitseli.-Ml-s. S. E. 
Dickey, Mas. Bass Clay, Mrs G. D. 
Holmes, Mrs. W. J, Turpin. Mrs. 
H. C. .Chandler, Mrs. C. E. Lang
ford, Mrs. O. F. Koonce, and Mrs. 
Gilstrap.

Fourth and Fifth Grades 
Give Chapel Program

Fourth and fifth grade pupils, un
der the direction of their teachers, 
Mrs. Opal Snodgrass ana Miss Wil- 
lena May, were in charge of the 
chapel pregram at? Baker Jschocl 
Wednesday.

The Episcopal Woman’s auxiliary 
dieir bouse guests, Miss Marguer
ite Beahen and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Manry of Bradford, Penn, 
and Mrs. Dewey Manry of Bartles
ville. Okla., were entertained last 
evening at an informal bridge party 
by Mrs. John Haggard at the Hag
gard apartments.
, At the close of the evening of 
bridge, light refreshments were 
served to the three tobies of guests 
„  Thos-> at the party were: Mr 
fn d  Mrs. Ralsky, Miss Beahen, Mr 
and Mr:-. Hooks, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Manry. Mrs. Dewey Manry, 

rs. Leo Murphy, Mrs. Bain from 
lalnvjqw, and the hosts, Mr. 2nd 
Vs, John Haggard.

Sips,

B. Y.The D. A. C. class of the 
Central Baptist church, will 

at 7:30 p. m. for a btBtaess 
social meeting at the home Of 
D. H. Coffee, 436 North Hazel

Gleaners class of 
church Will 

monthly party 
H. Mazey, 032 N| 

2 JO o’clock. 
Club will me 
Wewerka.

A n d  this here ,  my good 

" ‘ ^ M G N I t D R  T O P
woman

----- • • U ---------------
Permanent WavesL$o

Finger W a v e ----------------------------50c
We Use and Offer 

... for Sale rj .
BELCANO COSMETICS 

for the improvement of milady’s 
beauty..., n ;

‘T h e  O ld  Reliable”

GEORGETTE 
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 251

The u hat sirf The MONITOR TOR, wusdam 
— the General Electric Manitor "Cap..........

, I

T HE language of this young 
gentleman may be a tfiflq iry, 
elegant—but his fats are right!

That is the Monitor Top—hailed 
as the most outstanding contri
bution of science to modern re
frigeration.

It is the Monitor Top that it re- 
ible for the General Electric 

n\t splendid tacqrii pf

SPECIAL
21 Jewel Rail Road WatchM 

Regular 306.00 Watches now—
$37^0

q u a l i t y  j e w e l r y  CO.

aits Ate
After

— * * , —  "vr
rate, lira. M. K. Brown, 
Peak. Ms. J. E. Morgan,
Palmer, Mrs. Wheat, Mrs. 
Mrs. E. H Ham.ctt, and M
ter. r  J

Business
* The Episcola Women's auxiliary 
tost yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the home c f  Mrs. M. K. Brown 
Mrs. W. M. Orgveh presided, open
ing the session with devotional 
prayer. .

M s. 8 . O. Surratt was the las-

£-leader, the lesson being the 
iy  of St. Paul and the first 
Christian missionary. Mrs. 8 . G. 

Surratt resigned as study leader, 
and Mrs. ?• H. Hafhlett was elect 
ed to the office.

Tea and cookies were served dur
ing the delightful social hour that 
followed the services.

These present were Mrs. N. O. 
Smith, Ml*. W. M. Craven, Mrs. 
Fkank Perry, Mrs. S. 8 . Thornton, 
Mrs. W. S. Kiser, Mrs. S. G. Sur-

—

-  Wave . . . . .  3* 
and F lo g *  Wave 
Facial 

and

Retouch
ALADDIN BEAUTY

lOPPE
M M  .... .. . 

Phone 335

1-wl.w i'«aa. a- .
■ ■

SQUAD IS GIVEN 
FREE PHYSICAL 

EXAMINATIONS
Girls of the basketball squad of 

Central high school were given free 
physical examinations yesterday by 
pr. W. Purvianee, Dr. J. H. Kelley, 
and Dr. Laury.

They were accompanied to the 
doctors’ offices by Miss Bess Kill- 
ough, health director.

No girl will be allowed to play i 
basketball who is not. physically fit. 
Miss Killough said.

MltLlON JAM USED YtARtY

WELL GROOMED!
Your hair dressed by ex
perts in the style that 
brings out ypur individual 
charm., Phone for an ap
pointment.
Finger W a v e --------------- SOc
Shampoo --------------------------------------  50c
Permanents

from $5 to $10
ESTHER’S 

Beauty Salon
109 N . Frost Phone 348

tonitorTup, the 
R efrigera tor ’s 

entire mechanism u saaUd-ih-ttatl 
—so that air, dirt and moisture 
are helpless to get inside.

What conffotr, whtt kixutp; 4 h «  our easy time payment plan. How 
trad economy In owning such a eitf the General Electric Refrigerator 

•1 The General Electric is to buy! Why not drop in and let 
runson afew pennies us show you the many ways you can 

“  >y a General
igemtor now?

;gtrig
i z a k r a d

Malone Furniture CompMQr

G IN ]
M2" fci

‘YOUR CREDIT 15 GOOD’

Bruce* Nurseries
103 South 'Hobart 

Phone 354
Ve carry a complete stock 
f Evergreens, shades trees, 
rnamenta) shrubs and per- 

renial flowers.

Dr. C.

m m
R ^
m m

LeGone Oil Perma- $0.00
nent wave-----------  O

Complete
Two Waves $r.00
f o r --------------------- f a

Croquinole or Spiral
In keeping with the lowered cost 
of living we are happy to an
nounce that we can give this 
beautiful, high quality wave nt 
this very low price, but THERE 
18 POSITIVELY NO REDUC
TION IN THE HIGH QUALITY 
OF OUR WORK AND OUR 
SUPPLIES ARE AS GOOD AS 
CAN BE OBTAINED AT ANY 
PRICE.
Finger Wave .......................... 50c
Shampoo and Finger Wave 75<r
Mansell ................................... 50«

Phone 1005 
AD Work Guaranteed

LIGON PERMANENT 
WAVE SHOPPE

Room 13. Smith Bldg.

s o c i e t y  F Q l
USELESS GIV:

..k»-

THE PREVENTION OF 
G . . Give her a GEN-
0 REFRIGERATOR for

411 be approbated every day in the

■year ,n‘w0ro u rc& «  U -
neral Electric Refrigera-

E R A L
CHRISTMAS
It will be

c loy ’  a n d  a r t  
chase p la n  oh  
torn, v i

REMEMBER—No owner h.e ever Bald it for O r**

CL C.BAL0HE niUMTORE CO.

D E P A R
201-03 North Cuyler

E N T T 6 k I
PAMPA. TEXAS

Come Here For  ̂ i
Your Smart Apparel

and Your Money Will Go Far!

I m p o r te d  
K i d  Cloves
Soft fine quality you'd expect to 
pav more fori Smart slip-ons 
an:! a variety of fancy cuflE styles. 
Iliac!: and ( £ 9  d a f t
colors. 8 > A e * | C f r

N e w  C o i t u m c  

J e w e l r y

The new smart styles . . .  such a 
fascinating collection in each 
group I

4 9 c - 9 8 c - $ 1 . 7 9

Women’s
S i l k

-

M arvelous values! This is  #
specialized group . . .  including 
smart styles fo r  many different
occasions . . .  hi black, nifr. 
shades o f  red, green, brown 
and blue . . .  and some good

looking printed patterns. D on ’t delay .  .  -  com e in while thi» 
assortment o f  sizes is complete

Dalccy B' ccade

Girdle

Hose
fn t h e  n » w  
shades to wear 
with your new 
thoes may be 
selected at the 
same time.

ler the 
•lender 

H g i * 'e

Rayon-figured brocade with 
elastic hip panels; panel froot. 
apron back. 24 to 34.

L e v e t jr  M R
Linger!*

A  perfectly 
garments . .  . ltee-b 
zliqued or embroidtred . , ,

®  a . « e

------------------ •• ... .«

N o w !  W o m e n 1*  
A l l - S i l k  

Grenadine Hose

• M f *
Alfcttr Kd.44*

Lovely urenadme twist nose m tne new* 
smart dull finish that smart women ara 
wearing. Pure silk throughout .  .  .  with 
the sew curved toe arid cradle sole, and 
the dainty French heel. Pieot top, test 
Fashion-favored shades.

— ■ —

0 *  Y * « f t r  X m * *  i 
While Stocks A if

. - — ..... j g s s m



’’toltdah,” ur &ecla«iun w»d the veil. 
As she expressed It hensK today 
it "to «n  illustration indeed of the
fact that the so-called unchanging 
Bast is unchanging no longed*’

The Begum mpoke in soft, rich
tones, at first hesitant, then with 
greater confidence as Premier Mac
Donald, facing her directly across 
the round table, smiled encourage
ment. The tresses of her raven 
black hair showed from beneath her 
filmy sari, which was wound round 
her slender wtiet and over her bead.

In her hfctr she wore a four-leaf 
ornament o f diamonds, and around 
her neck a  festoon necklace of 
pearls. Tassels of pearls bobbed 
from her ears as she spoke and her 
wrists and fingers gPistened with 
bracelets and rings o f oriental splen
dor . ‘ --V.

She appealed to the round table 
delegates "not to sit down In the

Blanket of Snow 
In llie jr Wake

Talks at London 
R 'ound Table

TUkrs auttiMY.. w u e a e  (  looks luce stbau se  
COtH.0 TttUY HSWC ) 0OtM«S...SON«TVtU4e'S
**»•» ■*> so aotcuT J. m me vmimo «
1 JOST KMOW I  y  
SBU'TVUOOF’ <<yv\

Filled with thrills and amazing 
adventure, T h a  Lost Zeppelin," 
Tiffany's all-talking production 
featuring Conway Tearle, Virginia 
Valll and Ricardo Oorts* opened at 
the State theatre today. This pt& 
ture to being received with enthusi
asm by crowds all over the country 
and to hailed as one of the best of 
the yaw 

n s  distinctive features a n : Con
way Tearle in his first Mg role aa 
o  talking screen star; showing o f I t  
huge eZppelin in the antarctic re- 
gloria, a feat now being planned M  
the Worth Pole by the owneni of the 
Oral Zeppelin, which flew around

LONDON, Nov. 30. (HV-The voice 
> o f Mother India was heard at the 
: round table ^conference today tor 
- the first time whan the beautiful 
' Begum Shah Nawaa addressed the 

assemblage to ask that her coun- 
t try’s future government be built 
l afdng lines of an Indian federation, 
i On this day of days in h?r Ufa. 
i whan she was to plead for aU that 
l rhe held dear in her country and 
i people, the Begum came tb Saint 

lames’ palace garbed in a bright 
nale blue sari, or shawl, edged with 
sUver embroidery, ah attire which 
was a delicate wisp of blending col
or and jewels. She was quite nerv
ous as she arose to speak to the 
more than 200 men in the confer
ence hall.

Her appearance was more than 
striking. Indian potentates, Indian 
radicals and British statesmen sur
rounded the Uttle woman from a

seriously handicapping railroad 
traffic. Scores of automobiles were 
•tailed between Palmer Lake and 
Oolorado Springs. The Palmer Lage 
city haU was transformed Into a 
bouse of refuge for marooned trav
elers.

High winds tossed the white 
blanket in New Mexico, blocking 
highways, piling five feet o f snow 
h  the streets of Raton and maroon
ing hunting parties in the Ollb 
noun tains. (

In Wyoming air mail pilots de
fied the atom  U  carry on, some- 

hat behind schedule. However 
pprehenslon was felt for the safe- 
y of Lieut. Cornelius nousland, 
ersonal pilot of Secret;,--., o f WOi 
lurley, missing in the storm swept 
juthwest.
Pilots of six army planes planned 

n  early take-off today from fiar 
Diego to Tucson, Arts., to begin a  
earch for Cousland, unreponea on 
&  aerial journey from  Seattle, 
Vash.. to Washington, D. C.

Ty Cobb, an oU driller, was res
cued nearly frozen to death, from 
\n isolated cabin near Hiawatha, 
t o o .

There was more than a foot o f

The speaker stated that this ser
mon was delivered on Pentecost? and 
that Pentecost was a great day be
cause this was the first time CMfct 
was priached. He had been ebn- 
fessed as being the son of Ood by 
Peter. Matt. 18:18, but the disciples 
were charged to tell no man that 
He was the Christ. The transfigu
ration also was cited, as. another in
stance of Ms being the Christ. The 
evangelist labored to show that this 
was the first time men received the 
Holy Spirit, and how it, gave them 
power Mr. McOaughev raid that 
the apostles were not like people 
o f today who claim to have the 
Holy 8pirit, to the extent that they 
can perform miracles, but that 
these men really had received the 
Hcly Spirit with power 

Th speaker gwwcd next how that 
th gospel was preached fer its first 
time. He also gave Paul’s defini
tion of the gospel, which is found 
in 1 Cor. 15:1-4. The speaker as
sarted that the Go-, pel could not 
have been preached earlier than 
this (except in promise) because the 
Gospel is tbe death, buria. and res-

* * * * *
from start to'finish. Conway Ttarle 
is awn a* Commander Halt or the 
Zeppelin “Explorer," who to plan
ning to take the Mg airship to the 
South Pole for scientific research. 
A man Who has devoted his life to 
science, does not give his oharm- 
ing yotfhg wife the attention she be. 
lieves she deserves, alttuAigh he 
deeply ih love with her.

CXtol C A rio c  IS *->
<SONH!! ...AH’ rr COOLDNT 
JOST SO OFF BY __

i t s e l f ,  e it h e r . . . .  jS
IT’S  FOMMY 

'♦MERE TUEY 
SOT lb  ALL 
OF A SODDEtt

•ow in Denver with a falling msr
try stopping at the 15 mark. The 
waviest fall was in the southern 
irt o f the state where rail travel 
n some lines was temporarily at a 
tandstill and all trains running far 
,ehlnd schedule. Virtually all roads 
n the southern part of the state 
ere impassable.

ment by the Metropolitan Life In 
surance company.

At the request of Chairtnaf 
Wcods of the commission fl.WK

Mexican Official
to Demand Probe

WANTED
EL PASO, Nov. 30. flP) — Rafael 

Vargas, federal district attorney at 
Juarez. Mexico, said yesterday he 
was preparing a protest to the 
American government and asking 
for an investigation of the slaying 
c f Mexicans on Cordova Islmd, a 
strip o f land between the United 
States and Mexico, near here. Ac
cording to Vargas, seven Mexicans 
were killed on the island this year, 
presumably by hold-up men but 
possibly by United States border 
guards. ‘  ■

tion 2,500,000 of their policyholders

Cochrap Is Far
Ahead in Match

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. (AV-Half
way through their title match 
Welker Cochran of Hollywood 
Calif., had a margin of nearly 1,000 
points over Willie Hoppe today1 In 
their contest for the world’s 18 
balkllne billiards championship.

Cochran, playing an almost un
beatable game, has won six straight 
blocks H  pile up a lead of 1,800 to 
884. Yesterday he won the after
noon block by the cl-ow margin qf 
300 to 239 then ran away with the 
evening block, 300 to  75.

NOW SHOWING

r WILL MAKE SURVEY
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. <A>-A 

survey of unemployment in 40 cities 
is to be made for President Hoover s 
emergency commission on cmplov-

WHKAT STRENGTHENED 
CHICAGO. Nov. 20. (AT—Higher 

bidding here on the part of farm 
board allies helped to a material 
extent to strengthen wheat values 
early today. Bide from government 
Sponsored agencies were lifted 1-2 
cent a bushel’ as compared with quo
tations at which future deliveries 
c f wheat here have recently been 
taken under the auspices c f  the 
farm board.

Opening at 1-4 cent off to 5-8 to 
3-4 cent up, Chicago wheat futures 
later showed some advance all 
around. Corn started at 1-2 to 7-8 
rents gain, and subsequently rote 
tether.

Only 28 More 
Shopping Days 
Until Chriatmas

COTTON IS STEADY 
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 20. </P) — 

Cotton was fairly steady on the 
opening. Although Liverpool was 
somewhat lower than due and first 
trades here shewed losses of two to 
four points prices promptly rallied 
shorts covering as the market ap
peared to be technically firmer ow
ing to n rather large short intercs* 
belived to be existing. December 
rallied to 10.95 and January to 11.09, 
or J tc 5 points up from the open
ing figures and unchanged to slight
ly higher than yesterday's close. At 
ttie end of the first hour the mar
ket was steady and near the highs.

Nodaway Downy 
Rest Mattresses 

Living Room Suites 
Bed Room Suites 
Dining Room Suites 
Breakfast Suites 
Floor Lamps 
Bridge Lamps 
Table Lamps'
Rugs
Chi Id’8 Rockers 
Baby Beds 
Bassinettes 
Baby Swings' 
Tricycles ■*
Toy Wagons 
Scooters 
End Tables 
Center Tables 
Card Tables 
Sewing Chairs

— Also—
V1TAPHONE ACTS 

And
Paramount Sound News

Spinning Is Steady 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (4»)—The 

ootton spinning industry was re
ported by the census bureau today 
to have operated during October at 
77-1 per cent capacity on a single 
shift basis, compared with 76.4 per 
cent during September this year 
and 108.7 per cent during Octobir 
last year.

Spinning spindles In place Oct. 
31 totaled 33.968,916 of which 26,- 
153,793 were active at some time 
during the month.

"Talking Pictures that 
Talk Right"

NOW SHOWING—
"THE LOST ZEPPELIN”

CONWAY TEARLE 
VIRGINIA V A SU  

RICARDO CORTEZ

Thrills, Action, Suspense 1
< jJ

Men. the Conquerors, mere a- 
vonui in w e merciless power 01 
Dame Nstarc.
Drama of man's loyalty to man 
and man’s MVe fob Woman.

Adventure end Romance 
of a man who performed 
daring deede—  <
As trophies to I ff  at tha

Only 100 Lots To Be Sold!
-V 9  *

t 'J  ‘ : ^ *. t 7 \ * , . .A

Ask about the Free home to be Given Awa;

[  Letterheads, envelopes, 
statements, office forms, 
circulars, blotters, Christ- 

Window feet of a woman.gtt* "  1 ■ . ly "
Spectacular! 

J ; '* Startling!

ia» Cards, 
lards, business and so
la] cards, prograins, etc. NO DOUBT OF ITS QUALITY IF IT COMES FROM MALONES

Furniture Co
Office Morris Drug

W orld's Largest


